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4,,000 Viet
C'orig .Deaths

l'tbported In
prime ministers,.to COJltinued fri· endahip between the two cpunt.ries and to world peace.
. 'I'he recep.tion was attended by
Chief JusticeZiayee, Wolesi Jir-.
gah and Meshrano'Jirgah pre,id· ents, the court. minister, the fJrst
deputy prime minister altd minister of education, cabinet members, generaLs- of the Royal Anny.
Sardar Sultan Mahmoud <;Tha;'i.
· president of the Afghan. Air Authority, officials· of .the Foreign
Ministry. Soviet
Ambassador
Constantine I. Alexandrov and
members of the USSR embassy
in Kabul.
A Foreign Ministry source said
I-"rime Minister

Etemadi'

invited

Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin
to· pay an official and friendly visft to Afghanistan at a time convenient to him.
Kosygin accepted the invitatj,~m
the time of which will be fixt.d
later.

TetAttacks .
.SAIGON, Feb. I, (AFP).-The
Vlet Cong Iqat 4,000 dead and
~.OOO captured in their two day
ret. gen~ral. offensive, the :U.S.
milItary command clQimed in a
report today.
Reuter, however, puts the Viet
Cong casulaty figures at 1788
dead.
'
l!.S. losses in the offens·ive. in
whIch
Viet Cong Commandos
swept i.nto virtuaJly every major
centre 10 South Vietnam, includ_
m~ the capital, were given as
sltghtly less than 200 dead, an
offic'a1 source said here. U.S. losses In Saigon were over 50 d d
Go
ea .
vernment losses are put at
3GO dead. PreCise casualty figures
WIll not be given until later.
Accordm~ to the offiCial high
command fIgures published. tOday
the Viet Cong lost 717 men (660
kIlled and captured) in Saigon

KABUL. Feb. 1. (Bakhtar).-Sovlet Prime MInlder Aelex.l Kosygln was recclved by His Majesty
the King at 5 p.m. yesterday In Gulkhana ·Palace. Kosygin's
daughler
Mrs. L.A.
Gvlshlann.
DePuty ~1inlster In the Ministry of Foreign AlJalr~~Ikolal Ferlubln. President In the Foreign Ministry
Leonid Zamlatln and Sov:et ambassador in the'eurt of Kabul Constantine Ivanovlch Alexandrov
and hIs wife were present. Princess Bllqls was also present.

alone,

PRIME MINISTER,
KOSYGIN HOLD
DISCUSSIONS
KABUL. Feb.!, (Bakhtar).Soviet Prime Minister A}ex~i Kosygin yesterday at 3:45 p.m. held·
discussions wi th Prime Minister
Etemadi in Gulkhana Palace.
Presen tat the talks on behalf
of Afghanistan were First Deputy Pr'ime Minister and Education
Minister Dr, Ali PAmad Papal.
Finance Minister Mohammc.:d An-

war Ziayee.
Planning Minister
Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed, and
Secretary General of the Foreign
Ministry Mohammad Osman Sidkey.
Present On the Soviet
side
were Deputy
Minister. in the
Foreign Ministry Nik'J:ai Fe) iubin, USSR ambassador
to the
court of Kabul Constantine AIexandrov and president in the
USSR Foreign Ministry Leonid
Zamiatin.
. An Afghan source
said the
talks which continued until 4:50
p.m. in an atmospher_ of cordiality ano;! goodwill included matters of interest to the two countries. relations between the two
countries, economic issues, arid
regional and interna'j!)njll i:.::sues.

KOSYGIN. VISITS NEW
HOUSING DISTRICT
KABUL. F~b. 1. (Bakhtar).-.
'lesterday afterno.on Prime Minister Kosygin visited the Kabul Polytechnic. Institute and the new
Kabul residential disfdct in Zendabanan, Both'
projects were
launched with Soviet cooperation.

UNCTAD Urged
To Vetc' Sc"uth
African Seat.
NEW DELHI. Fab. I, (Reuter)
-The 2.500 delegates attending
today's official opening here of
the second United Nations Conference on Trade and Development were last night urged by
an Afro-Asian organisation to veto South Africa's admission.
The protest is being organised
by the Indian Association
for
Afro,Asian . Solidarity. which yesterday sent a letter to all delegations urging them to use their
veto 60 that the credentials committee will declare South Africa's
rarticipafion inadmissible,

Afghan

.lOd Soviet statesmen during their talks In the Gulkhana Palace.

USSR, India Urge Halt To'
IU.S.'Bombing Of N. Vietnam
NEW DELHI. Feb. 1. (Reuter)
Turning to ·Europe. the Indian
India and the Soviet Union yes- . and Soviet prime ministers said
terday urged
an unconditional they considered the establishhalt to United ~lates bombing of mcnl of a system of
Europeap
North Vietnam and backed Cam- security with ·the participation of
hod ian efforts to remain netural all European states would constitute an important contribution
frQm the Vietnam conflict.'
A joint communique issued at
to the cause of world peace:.
the end of Soviet Prime Minis' .
ter Alexei Kosygin's six,.day visit
to India said the Indian and Soviet governments "were deeply
..
J
concerned that there had-· so· far
been no stop to the bombing" of
North Vietnam.
.. "TheY consider an 'uncondiiional stop
to the bombing would
create conditions aimed at a political settleme!1t", it added.
"In accordance with the GeneVa .greements of 1954 the people of Vietnam must be offered
the opportunity to exercise their
right to freely determine their
destiny".

'ISR'-AI:LI SAY
IN CANAL

CLEARAN'CE
I

Kosygin and Indian Prime Minister Mrs. Indira Gandhi reo
affirmed their support for Cambodia "in her determination to
preserve her sovereignty. inde·
pendence and neutrality in accordance with the Geneva agree·
ments of 1954".
The two leaders also agreed
·'there was no justification to violate Cambodia's frontiers".
The lengthy communique made
no mention of the North Korean
seizure of the United St~tes navol intelligence vessel Pueblo.

.R!EJ ECT'E,D
CAIRO, Feb. I, (AFPl.-A top
UAR official
last night rejected
Israel's assertion that the 15 foreign ::ih ips trapped in the Suez
Canal should not be freed through the northern exit into the
Mediterranean.
In the role of his government's
officio'! spo.kesman, declared: "'It
is not up to Israel or anyone else to agree -on whether the 15
ships are released
through. the
southern or the northern ~nd".
Ht.' was speaking after Tuesday's heavy artillery duel when
lsmel
refused to let the Suez
Canal Authority sail inspection
boats in the northern part of the
canal. for fear it would lead to
complete l'co.oening of the waterway without Israeli ships being
able "j use it.

Mr.s. Zayyat told a press conference the
ships would leave
through whichever end was best
practicallY, al)d \Ina .other considerati.on will decide which end",
'. he aflirmed.
Zayyat told newsmen
there
was no connection between releasing the 15 ships and clearing
the canal finally fo~ international shipping.

Kosy~!n I~pec"ng agi;:ird

He said: "Israel formerly accused us of closing the conal for
oUr own political interests, and
now· she attacks us 'for wanting
tb open it". he said.

of honour be fore departure.
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Witness Implicates
!ack Ruby In
KenneclyMurder
NEW YORK, Feb. -I, (AFP)
hour before the assassination of Presidc!1t Kennedy in
Dallas in 1963, an armed man got
out of a delivery truck and went
towards the grassy knoll where
several witnesses he~rd shots and
saw a puff of smoke"3 the presi-

.

~One

dential cortege passed.

Behind the steering wheel of
the van. was 'Jack Ruby; according to Mrs. Julia An'n Mercer.
·i-ru~;

was reported

yesterday

On

NBC tclevision by New Orleans
Dist.rict Attorney Jim Garrison,
who plans to use Mrs. Mercer as
a witness..

DUflng
the
same
telccast,
Garrisun, who. has been investigating thE' assassination for more
than a year. again cha.rged that
the [ed~ral government was systemali<:allY eradicating the proofs of the innocence of Lee HarV(y Oswald.
The official Warren Commission
held lhat Oswald acted
alone
and was the sole responsible for the
Texas
shooting.
Oswald was
shot by Ruby shortly after the
assassination . RubY died
later
\
from cancer

.

In addition. on an initial count
950 Viet Cong were killed and
.138 captured in fighting during
the post two days in Qui Nonh
Do Nang and the- Mekong De1t~
provinces.
In the 16 delta provinces. 800
Viet Cung were killed and 300
captured. In Qui Nonh 60 Viet
Cong were killed and 30 captured.
The only government losses given . so for were 17 killed and
f,ve Injured at Qui Nonh.
The districts around ministry
buildings and the U.S. embassy
were still blocked to traffic, howe~er. and off~duty American ser.
Vlcemen, who were still confined
to barracks,
unwontedly absent
from the streets.
.
Few government offiCials seem
to have turned up to work this
morning: despite orders... to the
contrary and most offices are closed.
. T/leir first problem will be' 'to
bring in food and other supplles
for a city that has received none
for five days.
The U.S.' commander in Vietnam Gen. Westooreland r.emalnS'
convinced that his forces have
won a majo.r military Victory, it
is believed.
The generals,
it is said, regards the offenSive as a diversionary measure designed to "shift
.ttention from DMZ and the
Kh e . Sanh sector.

Saigon Under
MartW1l Law
SAIGON. Feb.
I. (Reuter).Pockets of Viet . Cong continued
to resist in Saigon early today
after attacks by U.S. armed helicopters and air raids on the outskirts of the capital by jets..
The sounds of gunfire had died
down in the tense. deserted centrc of the city in the hours bebut heavy fighting
forc down,
Was reported in other parts of
South Vietnam.
The American armed forces
radio last. night warned ~ts listeners that "a hazardous situation
prevails in the city," A 24-hour
curfew was ~in force in Saigon.
An American military police·
man summed up the situation in
Saigon. by saying of the
Viet
Cong: "TheY are everywhere, m
thl' fields. houses--you
name it

Council's Asian Bloc Offers
Med.iation Plan For Pueblo
UNITED
NATIONS.
Feb. I.
(DPAl.- '1 he five Asian members
of the
United NatIOns Se.... urity
CLuncil Wednesday orfercd tIl m(~
L!I<tIC between the U,S. ::lIld Norlh
Koren un t11C release of the Am".'riulll 'intelli!!cnce shIp PIII'blu and
ncr crew,
Under It plnn whkh clllcrgl.:d at
Ihe
intensive
behind·the-sl.."l.:nes
'(,'vn~ultations lhe five w(llIl~
scck

has suggcslcu 10 sohc the Pueblu
,f1air wilh the Unill·t.1 SillIes at
I'.. nllltllljon through l~lC. join~ Kor,',.11 Al'mlsth:e C'UIlIllIS-<:JOn Inslead

\If ,h(' (i1tttctl

Naljnns

Pj ,JlICy,lllg'l' ocrl~inl
·.'p::n :. sui,t yesterday.
'., d.

:\~Toretillg

organisaI.:cntral

to the agenl.:Y's report

"I,onitorcd in Tokyo, North Koren's'

\',(1.., Promier
Kim
Kwong Hyup
IlUide this suggestion in a speech at
II welcome reception for the visit'~~lI1tacts with North' KCII'l'a p0ssi11l~ KlImnni'a Communist 'Porty dehlY,in Gent::vu.
. 'kglJlion.
.

'~hc negotiating, team

. w.lluld be

K illl nss~rled thot the United Na-

hChded 'by the ·Pukislani,l.:hicf deleguh: to the UN, AghOl Sh:lhi. The
contacts would
b-... unofficial
be-

110m:

(atls<, North Kor£'t1

nation:'
We arc firmly opposed io the
1\I:-cussion by the UN Security ColI'Kii of lhc iIIegul complaint of the
;)g:cncy quoled Kim 'is saying.
'KIIH ndded:: ·'However.
if they
tried to solve Ihis probl~m through
the usunl channeJs hitherto known,
it would be u different matter:'

has

n:jccleJ

UN Inlervention, Illn Ihe fivt.'
wanl thcir pl:tns In bL' s,anL.'lll.)ncd
hv lhe U.S. and SOViCL Unll,m .
. Mcmhcrs of thc U.S. llclcgahun
cxprl'sscd sl,.cptitism. rite U.s: . . 011I lilies 10 il1si!i1 thut North
Korea

:lny

n:il'asc lhe ship and new at om: c .
AFfl rcporl~ Ihill Nnrth

)

Korea

organisation had, no ri,ght to
the internal affnjrs of ,
\ndependl:n~'
·'any self-respecting,

1,1l'tTfcrc in
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By E_ P. Waters
The experts were' higl\l,Y 'C1') i - '
,
The m,streatment of prlS()llers
cal of conditions on 'Robbeh :IS.; (",'
and detamees by South Africa, Whichever IS sborter
and the laws under which they
the "Sohukwo Clause," a pro- land'olt'Cape Town, wheje "J!qn.;r· <
Were taken mto custOdy, have I,VIslon of the General Law Ampn- white political \llriBonenr are conbeen condemned "as very slmlIar,
dment Act of 1963, "as another
fmed ,tJnder ,the. "harShest and.
If not Identical With, those reporUntler tb,s law, Roben' SoboukJ - most cruel" circumstances, com- "
ted to have been used by tlui Ge-- we, preSIdent of ' he babt1eJ Pall- pounded 'by'
over' croWding"
stapo under Hitler's NazI regune
Afncamst Congress, W/lS detam- wllteh they "aId leads to tranll1J!lt.n Germany'; by
group of legal
ed after expIration of I oS prison tal of chromc diseases and the
experts convened by the UDlted
sentence by vIrtue of the dause promotIOn of homosexuality and
Nations CommIssIon on Human .uthonslUg the
mlOlster
of JUSlesblamslD, degradmg
and deblhRIghts
.
tatmg praettces wltleh authontlce, to contmue to rl 'tam P•••OIIS
The mdlCtment of South Afr,- cunSlderOil
hkely to
advocate
tIes, they added, make no effort
ca's penal practices and laws by advise, defend or enc lUUjg...
to discourage
the fIve-member group was ex.
object of commuDlsm
Included 10 the report and lenpressed 10 some of the harshest
The
new
South
Afncan
TerrOrISm
amg
It authenticallY are the na(erms cver used III a UN docu~
ACI, adopted only lasl year and
mes of 26 South AfrIcan police
ment
•
to
1962
was
and prlson'iJuthorittes with a list
relroacltve
In the 420-page repori, Just
also CIted as WIthout ;egal fl un
of speCific Illegal and mhuman
reloased at 'he UN, the lcgal experts
acts attrIbuted to each, and the
charged that
PretorIa VIolates dation ThIrty-seven person- ,n
names of 23 other offiCIals saId to
many of the mmlmum require- South-West Africa, '1ecteed by
have taken part 10 mterrogatlOns
ments for the treatment of pri- the UN to be an mternatlollal telrltory
Imder
UN
superv"'On,
'I'he report 'concludes wltb a
soners whIch the government had
were seIzed, transpOI ted to South set of 12 recommendations and
eal her pledged Itself to ob$erve
Afrtca, held mcommuDlcado and
reforms saId by the experts to
Because of the refusal vf the
be necessary to correct the mfracSouth AfrIcan Government to co- are under trIal under thIS act
It prOVIdes that pprsolls sus- tlOns exposed by the wItnesses
operate In the InvestIgatIon, most
pected of terrorISm m3Y bp deAmong the ~xperts who conof the information was obtaIned
unt,l ducted the InqulI:Y and drew up
through the testimony of 25 WIt. _tamed WIthout warfJ'lt
released by the Comml~.. 'on~r of the unanunous report were Ibnesse. heard at 44 meetmjls held
In New York.
London, lJar es Justice or the Pohce Comm,sslo- rahlma Boye, procureur general
ner
,of Senegal, chamnan; Fehx ErSalaam and Geneva between May
The legal experts luul1d these macora, professor of pubhc law
and August of last year
allegatIOns substamat~d by test- at the Umverslty of V,enna, AusThe experts were authorls"d to
Imony of first hand wltnt>sses
t1trla
Branmur JankOVIC, rector
conduct the mqUlry by thp Com- -Prison conditIOns ~.He 1T!a:Joe es ~ of the Umversity of N1S. YugosmiSSion on Human
Rights m
pectally mhuman .or non·wh1te -Iavla LUIS Merchand Etens proJanuary, 1967, after numprous prisoners
fessor of International law' and
allegatIOns of torture and
III
-Food santtary
conditions 1:10Deputy Permanent Representatreatment of pnsoners repelved
thmg. beddmg and accommoda_
tlve of Peru to the Uruted NaSlUce 1964
tions 10 South Afncan prtsons fall tlons, and Waldo Emerson WalThe mvestlgatmg group
whlch
drc.n-Ramsey, barnster at law and
r<-assembled at the UN Janu~ry J5 IS short of aU mternat10nal and CIvil,sed standards
economIst, counsellor of the Pernow studymg eharges of vl~la -There are gross VIOlations of manent MISSion
to the Umfed
tlOn .. of trade UniOn
fights
10
the prohIbItIon
agamst torture
NatIons of the Repubhc of TanzSouth Afrtca brought by tho In- con tamed In the Umversal Dec- anla
ternatxmal Labour Orgamsilh)n
laratlOn of Human R,ghts
Except for tbe hope tha, pubh(fLO) The experts conc'udmg
-Extreme measures of torture catIon of the condItions win aroutheIr present senes of meetings
are used on Orlsoners under 10- se public opInIOn to exert preson February 2, were asked
to
terrogatlOn With the hope oC ex
sur, on the South Afncan
Govmake a new mqUlry alonJ these
traetmg confeSSIOns and mforma~ ernment there IS no expectatJon
lines by the Economic and SOCIal
tlOn
that the government w,ll act on
CounCIl
In elaboration of some of these
the recol1l,jl'1endatlOns
Much of the CI tlCISlTl of South
experts CIted the
The Pretori\t government 10charges. the
Africa s penal
practices arrst.:
rausa Dance, a method of searformed the UnIted NatlOns last
from the enforcement of fGur
chlllg pnsoners by reqUlrmg them
Apnl as It refused to cooperate
laws held by the grouD to be rcr remove their clothes and leap With the group of experts, that
flagrant
VIolations
Jf hllrnan
m the aIr repeatedly while stretIt dId not conSIder Itself to be renghts
chmg out theIr arms and legs and sponslble to the mternatlOnal orOne was the 90 day low no ~eparatmg thelf fmgers and toes
ganu;atJon for the conduct of ItS
longer 10 force, which pel nlltt..:oj
Another practIce regarded as prisons or the treatment of prlthe detentIOn of mdJVlduals up to
Inhuman
by the Group IS the soners The government also sald
90 days Without charge "I trtal
Carry On" an order said to be
that It rejected all of the allegaAnother was the '180 Jav law' gIven by a commandmg offlcer hons made to the CommiSSIOn on
of 1965 stili m effect, whIch exto the subordmates to contmue Human RIghts and rejected 10
tends the pertmssable uetentlnn
and mcrease torture of pl'ISoners
advance any report made by the
perIOd to SiX months or tOe condutmg hiS absence to obtaIn con
group
clUSIOn of cnmmal jJrOt(;'FJIn~"
fesslOns or mformatlOn
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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FRENCH ASSISTANCE
The French embassy in Kabul the other
day presented books to the Kabul Public LIbrary which wcre accepted with thanks. The
hbrary which has been receiving such gifts
from friendly countries is now well equlppedr
The French gift brings to mind the continued
support of the government of France for cultural and educational Inslltutes dur.ng the last 40
years
It 's through French cultural and educatIOnal assIstance
that many Afghan students
have becn able to pursue hIgher training in
variOus fields In France Some of the best doc
(ors In Alghanlstan have been trained in Fr
,Ince The College of MedICine and Pharmacy
III the Kabul UniversIty has not only been able
to send many of .ts Instructors to France for
h'gher training but alsn has receIved Frencb
"rolessors There are hopes that the plan to
establish a hospItal WIth French belp and staffing

vatlon teams haVe been digging In several ar'
cheologieal sites In Afghanistan.
Through French assistance facts Were gathered about many eras of Afghan history.
French archeological teams have also brought
l'eeognItlon to Afghanistan as the crossroad of
clvl1lsatlon Is this part of Asia,
This deep rooted
friendship
between
Afghans and the French has become a source of
inspiration for promoting further contacts and
expanding trade, eeonomle, and ~echnleal cooperation
The government of France has helped Afghanistan m the development of small Industnes and handicrafts. Some of their aid in this
sphere such as the Asadabad carpentary and
furniture plant. bas already produced results.
France's readmess to help Afghanlstlln In
Implementing some of Its projects in the Third
FIve Year Plan IS hIghly appreciated by this
country There 's no doubt that this assistance
WIll result 10 further consohdating the mutual ltes bctween the two nations

Will l"ventually matcrJahse

Stnlliarly, the College or Law and Pohtieal
SCIence of Kabul l1D1verslty has been receiving
assistance from France The Impact of the Fr
ench JudiCial system In so far as It agrees with
islamiC Law I~ already bemg felt
in
Afghan

Thc leaders of Afghanistan
have
viSIted
france
in the P3! t The memories of the vi
s,( of Thetr Malesties the King and the Queen
to France 10 June 1964 and the wann reception
g"en them by President de Gaulle are highly
esteemed by the government and people of
Alghanistan
We 1001, towards the mutual friendship and
cooperatIon between the two nations
with
great saltsfilctlOn and appreCIation and we
are confident that It will expand

( ourts
Some
oul... tandjn~
AfJ:'han
educatiorusts
h.lve been tramed m France TheIr long record
of servICe In promotmg education 10 AfghanlSIan has earned them medals from the govemments of France and Afghamstan
The French have also taken Interest 10
[ooperalln#:" wltb Afghans m brmging
to light
\fghan h.storv For many years Fren~h exea-

~-----~

:lIOME PRESS AT
loday JdalL Larncs .ill edllOnal
On the United NatJons (onferenc.:e
lin I rade and Developmenl Whll.:h
\l:Jcn" 10 New Delhi today
1 hiS IS the second lime It said
t~at representatives of the rich and
poor nations of the world Sll around lhe conference table to ham
mer out the problems related to the
Imbalance III world trade <tnd work
practical ways of raisIng the IIvmg
'Idndards of the people m Ihe dl'\ dopmg nations
I he developmg n.lllons .Ire t.:onfronled WIth several major probh.:ms Some of these problems art'
t vel
population lack of food anti
;lrowmg foreign debts
I'\one of these problems t.:an. be
~nived elTedlvely Without Improving
world trade to Ihe benefit of the
lic\eloplng world
I he edltonal
expressed c.:l1nc.:ern
lha. targets set forth 10 the 11.,\64
11 ade .tnd Development Conferen
d
,lOd the alms of the development
dt'l,;.lde have not yet been realised
I h(' edltonal said the prt)VISluns
I I
the AlgIers t.:onference of dcvc{Ping nallOns olTer pradll.:al soluIlIln to the third world s el,;OnOOlll
problems and expressed th~
hupl.:
th II they would nOI only be adopted
tn the conferent.:c but would alsn
Il( Implemented In Ihc gre.llcl Hller
I.: ,t of mankind
OtherWise the ,editOrial warned
[hI.: gap between the have and the
1',lve-not natIOns Will t.:ontmue III
\\ Iden dnd endanger
wnrld pea.

I ht' dally Hevwtld yeslerday loo
"i,;"oled Its edltonal to .1 diSCUSSion
III tOPICS that IS likely to be raised
.II UNCl AD two In New Deihl
One of the tOPICS that likely to
be dlsi,;ussed at the conference. said
lhe edltonal IS the closure of the
SUC7 Canal asa resuil of last June s
aggtesslOn t.)f lhe Israeli forces aga~
Ir:sl the neighbOUring Arab coun1I C~
The dosure uf thiS
canal
"tllt.:h as served as Ihe maJO trade
Iftery between Ihe East and
Ih<:>
West has t.:ollsld~rabl}
hampered
world lrade
I he speCial problem or land 101,;k,J Lounlnes lou should !:x.' r.1ISn.l at the c.:onferencc
the edltonal expressed the hope
t!"tat the conferenc.:e would t.:ome oul
wIlh practical answers to these ,llld

A

~H:ral other
problems which are
l'ampenng world trade
)'eslerdays Ants In an edllonal
II .. lussed the latest development m
rhl Middle East cnsls Referrmg 10
11l~ outbreak of fightmg along the
~ue;{ Canal
the edltonal slud Israel by 1tS ~CIS of war and aggres~lon and finng on UAR vessels engaged 10 c1eatmg.- the Suez Canal
ha~ once agam spolled
the c.:hanLes of a peaceful settlement
I he editOrial quoted one of the
,

GLANGE
Il:admg
Journahs(s In the Unllej:l
Arab Republtc as haVing said that
..odel such circumstances there
IS
III
other way for the Arabs except
I(sorting to war 10 \ellmmate the
ulIlsequerfces of (sraeh aggression
It called on countnes whose vOice
,"arr} weight In Israel to persuade
the authontles In Tel-AVIV to gtve
III to reaSOn and Justice so that ancIlher catastrophe 1m the
Mliddle
fast may be averted

'
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A lotol of 448 Amencan wnters
'nd editors said they would

not
the 10 per cent Income
tax
surt.:hargc
proposed
by PreSident
J:'lhnson saymg II would hc:lp pay
Illr l:sc.:aldll0n of (he war In VIetnam
I he group t.:allmg themselves the
~ fliers and
editors Wo\r tax pro('~t
placed ,I full page
1dvellisen I.:nl In the New York PO\(
h said We
belieVing that
Ameni,;an Involvemenl In VI(~lnam
IS morally wrong pledge
I None 01 us voluntarily Will pay
,hI,.' r;ruposed lIlcome tax surcharge
or any war_deSignated tax Hal rease11 Mam of us Will nol pa\
tlMt
2 i pC'r C{'1l1 of our l'lIrrenl lIlcome
tax whH h IS being lISPO 10 fUl<HH I
Ihe war III Vietnam
Refusal 10 pa'J In( orne taxes IS I.
VIOlatIOn of the lllternal
re-venup
(l)de and IS pUnishable b) up 10 one
~ear '" prison and/nr fmes (It lip
to $ 110 000
pa~

Arnvn~ the ~Igllcrs were
Nelson
Algrell James BaldWIll
Norman
Maller William Styron Susan Son
las Terry Southern
Alan Gmsbt-rg and Lawrem:~ Ferhngheul
The appomtment of (Lark (1I1ford as new U S seerelar) of dete
Iwe heralds a new expanSIOn of t'he
VH~'tnam war the
Sovlel I:0VCI n
ment l1E."wspajJer lZI ('\(10 wrote
In .1 rare personal atln< k 121 eSflll
IC (used Clifford Of b~lllg an arch
lonservntlve whose views and rio..
Ihmg belonged to an earlier era
At the Senate heanng confirming
hiS appomtmenl Clifford set forth
an open p.ogramme lor the further

mtlltarlsatlon of the Utllted Srates
and the expansion of American aggressIOn ' IzvestlO said 'ThIS prog
r<1mme 15 already being carned oul
The p.lper saId the present Secre_
ta \ of Defenc~ Robert McNamara.
whom Clifford
Will replace
In
March had proved to be (aD mod
, 1,lte and was removed
to make
\Va} for Clifford
who fully con~t'l m~ 10 the mood relgnmg In ofIlL lal Washington
Je-wlsh merchants
In Lebanon
h<tve b~n ~I"ng the1r bUSinesses
.md leavlllK the country followmg
Ihe Middle Easl war. the neW!lparx1 A I A m\Or reported Saturday
II said more than 25 JeWish busIl1cssmcn have dosed down slIlce
the war, and some of them left the
l cbanon for Cyprus The
paper
Imphed they continued 10 Israel
AJ Armour said (hiS lolleC!lVc seiling became noticeable after the
J<Ydsh l:ongress m Jerusalem late
last year, which exammed ways of
helping Israel s ec.:onomy
(here was no offiCial c.:onflrmatlOIl available of the rePort
Under Lebanese law. all clllzens
ure free to leave the country unless Ihey present a secunty risk
AI Anwar said thiS 'collectJve sellIlE:nls reportedly sold by their Je\'-Ish owners Slnl:e the war, mosl
\)f them
In the downlown shOPPing
<trCi..l of Beirut
II said dunng one w,eek, s.even
~l ups were sold although they were
In sound fmanclal
conditions It
-;allf sellmg prces r.anged from $10,
lIlk' 10 50,000
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What the Allies WIll do IS less
SIgnIfIcant - they Will keep close watch On growmg SOVlet naval
power partIcularly m the MedIterranean they WIll
create a
smali token force of deMroyers
tp be contmuously alert In the
AtlantIC and they wlli
adapt
themselves to a reVIsed strategy
provldtng for a "fleXIble and ba
lanced range of appropnate responses
But these are steps In the mlhtary f,eld, where Allted cooperaltons has usually been goodat least when
France has not
been around In cooperatmg on
poitltcal, questj,ons, NA 1'0 has
been less ~uccessful _,
Throughout last yea", a Spec
181 Group of Representatives con.
sldered the problems of puttlOg
new life tnto the pohtlcal SIde of
the Alhance whIch has been expenenclng ItS most Impoptant 10
ternatlonal cnSIs
stnce It was
founded more than 18 years ago
The socalled Harmel Study on
the Future Tasks of the Alhance named after the Belillan ·Forelgn Mmlster, was set up largely
as a reactIOn to the WIthdrawal
of France from Alhed Command
Europe In addItion, the Study
had to plan for the approachmg
end of NATO's hrst 20 Years, after whIch It WIll be pOSSIble for
any natlOD. to denounce the North
AtlantiC Treaty
one year's no·
tlCe
The Harmel Study estabhshed
four sub-groups to analyse dIfferent types of Issues A sub-group
on East-West ,elatIOns had to
cope WIth the emergence and strengthellmg of. polttlcal detente m
Europe, A second sub-group conSIdered mter-alhed relatIOns A
third, the problems of general defence policy, and a fourth, -the
Alltes' relatIons WIth other COlintrIes
Tb,s was /lot NATO'Ji {irst attempt to ach,,~ve a measure of
A1hanee cooperatIon On problems
not related to the fundamental
mllttary tasks In 1951!' a Com.
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Two-thl~ds of the male population must fma other work
He sald some men With no tax
a 1I0tments 'arc wastm& their time
from mommg to mght m billiard
saloons, gomg to dances,
movie
shows and
clubs
every
mght
of
the
week
Money
With
which to do these things, IS, of
course requued, and unfortunately must come from cnme"

The Kmg saId he felt the tIme
had come to establish a government department to seek ways of
creatmg more employment
It
would keep records of the unemployed and the dally labourers so
that a pIcture of the work force
avaIlable for various
projects
would be avaIlable
The flshmg mdustry was relatively untapped There were few
commerCIal fIshermen
House bUlldmg and engmeer109 were other
md uslrtes
tn
whIch more people could be employed The steady mcrease 10
the number of tourists Vlsltmg
the kmgdom would also prOVide
more work
People who had land would have
to do more to ensure that lt was
worked to the maximum
It was necessary to conSider
teachmg technlcal and vocational
subjects m schools, and reducmg
subjects whIch prepared students
for office Jobs whIch dId not exISt
Assistance programmes from
the Umted States, Britam and
European nations could help Tonga
King Ta~a'ahau Tupou saId
that WIth a representatIve m
Bntail\, Tonga will be able to
get gUldance and asslstance In
creatmg work for the unemployed

(
\

By KAthleen Trau1IDaD

•
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He saId the growing population
and shortage of land has created
a problem whIch cannot be pushed aside It IS no longer poSSIble
to rely on th\! land to prOVIde for
the needs of the nation, as the
kmgdom has done m the past
said the King

(

-

j\

All land m Tonga IS owned by
the Crown But at 16 each Tpngan male 's enlttIeli t'o apply for
a tax alIotment-a bush area. of
8! acres of a town sIte of 2/5ths
of an acre He theteby becomes a
taxpaYer
•
Tpe King Bas told Tonga's
Leglslaltve ASsembly that 39,837
males arc, or Will
be,
entitled
to tax allotments-but there are
only 13,017 alldtments to dIstrIbute to them

------------

mlttee of Three proposed that the luntary and must Imply no comAllies create a permanent pro.. mItment to actIOn Rather pomtcess of consultation on a Wlde
edly, the report, faIled to tac
range ofl problems
kle the problem of dIsputes betDurmg
the next few years,
ween member states- a problem
these efforts paId real, tf hmlted
brought forcefully to the AllIes' I
dIVIdends NATO played a constr
attentIOn during the
recent
uctlve role In resolvmg disputes
Greek TurkIsh confhct over Cybetween Iceland and Bntam prus
over fIsh 109 rights, and between
These recammendatJons. when
Greece and Turkey over Cyprus
compared w,th the hIgh hopes
At the begmnmg of the 1960s, expressed for the Harmel Study
however, these consultative proearly m 1967, must bt. dlsappolDcedures were allowed to WIther tIng Why. then, were more enaway It IS these procedures that compassmg measureS not proposthe Allies were hopmg
to re
ed to cope WIth the Alhance's
create and expand WIth the Har- real pohtIcal problems?
There
mel Study
are baSIcally two explanations
Unfortunately the recommenFIrSI, there
IS the
contmumg
datIOns of the SpeCIal Group of problem of France It was WIdely
Representatives are far
from
recogmsed among the Alhes that
starthng
FIrst, the
Alltance any actions that would further
should be used as forum for the
ahenate France from the other
lurther;mce of detente Each Al·
14 member stlltes would only
Iy should work to promote good CI eate a false
ImpreSSIOn that
relations WIth the Sovlet UnIon
NATO has real pohtlcal meamng
and East European countnes but
WIthout the actIve partiCIpation
II possible, these efforts should of the French government
be conducted In parallel, or even
The AllIes therefore thought
on a multilateral baSIS In any It was better to produce a luntevent, they should not be penmt, ted set
of recommendatiOns
ted to "spltt the Alhance" nor whIch the French Government
should there be any consldera- would accept, tather than a more
t,on of a pohtlcal settlement 10 encompassmg one whIch It would
Europe WIthout the partiCipatIOn not There IS shll no guarantee
01 RUSSIa and Amenca
that the French Government WIll
Second, the Alltes should con- change ItS baSIC VIews about the
future of 'the Alliance, but some
tmue to work for the reunlflcaefforts to fmd common ground
tlon of Germany ThIs would be
an essential part of a European should at least be made
On the other fland, there has
settlement
In thIS regard, the'
been one successful round of convIews of all Alhes should be conSIdered, but the BIg Four coun- sultations In recent months, con
cernmg a treaty to 1Imlt the sprtfles still had certain speCial re
sponslbllItJes Most SIgnificantly, ead of nuclear weapons The cru~
however the settlement of Euro- clal clause of thIS Non-ProhferatlOn Treaty deals WIth arrangepean political problems could not
be expected soon Indeed the ments for InspectIOn, apd several
Harmel Study prOVides only for European states objected to the
the very hmlted pohey of "ac- Treaty unless then vlewpomt on
mspectIon was adopted To facltlve and constant preparatIOn for
the time when frUItful dISCUSSIOns htate dISCUSSIons, the SOVIets and
of these complex questIOns may .. mertcsns hft thIS clause blank 10
Idenltcal
treaty
drafls
be pOSSIble" between East and .he
\\ tiJch
wer.e tabled' at the ElgWest
hteen-Nalton DlSaI1I1ament ConThtrd the ,All,es should conSIder
arms control measures hke, "ba- ference m Geneva, and the Untlanced
force reductIQn~", but ted States pursued full and com.,
prehensIVe n~gotlatlons with its
"the situation of IIl$1abihty and
uncertamty" stili precludes this AllIes on this issue 10 the North
AtlantIC Council,
'"
from happemng now
ThIS ISSUe
now been resplFourth, the Alhes should be
espeCIally concerned WIth prob· ved, and the blank cla,use;f!>as
been f,lled 10, these countries
lems of the defence of the socalWIll continue theIr own liasp~c
led "flank" regIons
of NATO
!raDICally, It Was.th,S pl'OPOSal- tlon system
But this apparent success Jar
the most concerned with mi1ltary ,
problems-that receIved the most Allied consultations is h,,"dlT a
attentIon from the NA~ mmlst- precedent for future-l>ehai7;\our.
Unlike IlIost occaaions, oil"ftS
~~
"
,
.. ,FinallY, the Allies should see own, a non-prohferat.on treaty
NATO 10 a broader e&ttext, m- WIll <eCQlIlre 12 of the Allies to
the
cluding the whole WOrld
But forego something namely,
col1llultatlOns on problems out- posseSSIon of nuclear weapons
~iire ' NATO must be entirely vo(Colltlnued on' ppge 4)

I

The.s'Ol1th Pacific kirigdom of
Tonga, WitIi a lQ,tal land ...rea ,of.
only 269 square' miles scattered
over lIO,OOO square miles of ocean
has run out of IlUtd for its raPld~
Iy expandmg population, says
Kmg Taufa' ahau Tupou, IV.

,I

Political Standstill In Atl,antic Alliance
The 15 natIOns of the North
Allantlc
Treaty
OrgamsatlOn
have deCIded not to make fundamental changes In the polltlcal
structure of the AIltance.
but
Will try to consult together more closely ThIS IS SIgnIficant hke the celebrated Hound <>f the
Baskervllles, whose
faIlure to
bark In the mght put Sherlock
Holmes on a hot traIl, the AllIes
have prOVIded VItal clues by what
they have not done ThIS IS the
real Import of declslons taken at
the mlO1stenal
sessJon of the
North Atlantic CounCIl held In
Brussels last month

~
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song of sp"",ed love m 1933
4- leading French couture hou-ll'i The song IS believed to have
se wl]l' present six top models -been responSIble for at least 20
WIth theIr own weIght m WIlnes :deaths Many European countrIes
-steWed or raw-m a campaign "banned Its broadcast
to launch a new range of prune- ,'j It tells of the frustratIon of a
.
spurned lover who asks his becoloJlred stockmgs
Athens,
loved to plaCe flowers on his
A Greek woman, who clmms grave
to be over 130, attrIbutes her long London
hfe to a stnct rejectiOn of sex
Great tram robber Frederick
relations
W,lson was/flown back to Brttam
"It seems that 10 the same Tuesday. chattmg calmly to hIS
manner
that 1 had renounced
oaptors and smllmg at fellowmen, death has renounced me,' passengers a board the commerthe Athens news agency quoted
CIaI Boemg that brought hIm
her as saymg
back from Canada
The woman, Marla, Papon, IS
WIlson Was deported from Cam hospItal but makmg a rapId
naaa two days after bemg found
recovery from pneumOnIa
Canea, Crete,
Lightmg struck of( the head
and hand from a statue of hberty on a hIli near here
The 10 metres tall stone statue
was erected m 1933 overlook109
the bay of Canea, m memory of
Cretan warriors of all time
Budapest,
The Macabre Influe 'Gloomy
Sunday", a Hungaflan song belJeved to- have caused dozens of
people to commit sUlcJde seems
to have ended after three' decads
A ban on the song has been
leVied 10 Hungary and ItS composer Seress. commItted sUlclde
earher by Jumpmg out of hiS second-floor flat here
The 69-year-old composer who
left a note saymg he was suffer109 from mcurable sclerOSIS, wrote "Gloomy Sunday." a hanntmg

'"

The kmg added that all par
ents wanted theIr chIldren to be
better educated, better w.orkers
and better c~hzens
But thIS could not be done unless famlhes were better planned
A census III Tonga last Novem·
bel revealed that the populatIOn
had mcreased by
more
than
20,000 to 77,429 In 10 years

Miss Ozra, about two weeks agO klUed her former
carlocns by Dr
Mohammad
Rah.m
Naween,

hvmg under an assumed name In
a luxury home near
Montreal
For a man about to resume a
30-year-old prison sentence, he
was remarkably relaxed
As he changed hIS seat 10
the plane for the last leg of the
fhght, from Glasgow's Prestwlck
aIrport to Londbn. he stopped to
pat three-year-old Douglas McCluskey On the head
But at LOndon aIrport scores of
pohce
mounted a bIg securIty
operatIOn when the Jet landed
Wilson, a black overcoat flung
over hIS head, was led handcuffed down the steps straIght IOta
a police car With a carload of
detectIves followmg and a motor_
cycle sector. he was whIsked aw
ay to an unknown destmatlon
WIlson 37. JaIled for hIs part
m the 2,500.000 sterlmg
great
tram robbery m 1963, had eluded
a world-WIde manhunt that followed h1S escape from Blrmm
gham's Wmson Green pnson the
lollowmg year
He was found ltvlng wltn hIS
famIly at a 20,000 sterlmg home
m Rlgaud, Quebec
K(ngston, Jamaica,
The bestseller "To SIr W,th
Love," by Guyanese author E R
BraIthwaite, has been Withdrawn
as unSUItable for Jamaican schools
EducatIOn MmIster EdwlO AlIen has banned the novel, whIch
frankly chromcles BraIthwaite's
expenences as a coloured teacher
m London Eastend schools, from
use as a set book for the Jamal
ca school certificate exammatlOn
He ruled that neIther the com
plete text nor the expurgated
schools edition were sUltable II
terature for schools
Melbourne,
_
Two of BrItain's leadmg pOP
groups, the Who and the Emall
Faces, were put off an alrhner at
Melbourne after the captam refused to Jet them stay aboard
The 19 members of the groups
were On their way from Adelaide
to Sydney
along
With SInger
Paul Jones, when the pIlot lOslsted they get off at Melbourne
and rad loed poltce to meet the
plane
An alrhne offiCial saId the groups were dunkmg beer, abus
ed a passeng~r and reduced the
hostesses to tears
The groups were delayed over

three hours before continutng to
Sydney accompamed by two seCUrity men
Smger Jones saId the trouble
began when a hostess served
other passengers but Ignored the
mUSICIans One hostess called hIm
a scruf~ Itttle man, he saId
Southampton. England.
Poltce last mght arrested a
man In connection WIth the grIsly rape-murder of a 16-year old
gtrl In southern Eangland Tuesday
A hunt was launched after the
gIrl was apparentlY fIrst struck
down In a road aCCident aQd
found later raped, nakeq and
strangled m another place
Pohce announced that a man
had been arrested 320 kms north
of the scene of the crIme at the
VIllage of Droxford near here
Pohce also saId they had located a "an sought m the cnme
Miami Beach, Florida.
Jack "Murph The Surf" Mur
phy, who stole the Star of IndIa
sapphlre four years ago, was InJured tn a gun battle WIth pohce
Tuesday durmg an
attempted
burglary
On wealthy MIamI
beach estate
Murphy
29 served two years
of a three-year sentence after be109 conVIcted of steal109 the Star
of IndIa gem and 21 other Jewels
wor\h a total $ 400.000 from New
York's museum of Natural H1StO
ry tn 1964
Police said Murphy was inJured when he leaped through a pIa,
te-glass door In an attempt to
escape with three other acc;omp
hCles
In January 1965, Murphy and
all accomplice were accused of
beattng up actress Eva Gabor
and stealtng $ 50000 worth of Jewels mcludmg a $ 25,000 that
was never recovered The char
ges were
dropped later when
MISS Gabor faIled to tum up 10
court
Prague
Some 40 thousand ammal species live to CzechoslovakIa In
mountams. reservations and lSOlated places, there are even animals which
In most European
countnes have been extmct fo"
some time, for mstance, the bear,
lynx , wolf, WIld cat, otter, varIOUS speCies of eagles falcon, ra
ven, bustard, the red and white
heron, bog turtle, etc
Hunters
also ftnd enough sport, as the
abundance of game 10 Czechos
lovakla lS world famous
Aadlen,
West Germany's Thahdomlde
tragedy of the early 1960's Will
agaIn come under close scrutiny 10 May
Nme executives of "Chenll-:?
Gruenenthal"
the' fn..t
\Ii hlc:,
produced the Thaltdomlde sleeplhg drug, marketed m West
Germany under the trade name
of "Contergan" w1l1 be tned on
charges of neghgent
homlc,de
deltberately and negltgently cau,
slUg bodtiy harm and vlOlal'ng
Get man drug law

lover, Mohammad Rahim, a clerk In Da
AfghanIstan
from !'Ihe Zhowandoon weekly about the murder

Bank

..

In

broad

Fonnal charges were fIled last
March
14 followmg submISsIOn of testunony of 60,000 pages
An estImated 4,000
children,
whose defornutles are attntutP.d
to Thahdomlde, are sUl'VlvlOg tn
West Germany
The drug was beheved to bc
completely harmless and freely
prescrIbed by thousands of doc
tors as a mIld trangUlltser
Doctors preSCribed It espeCIally
frequently for women complalnmg of nervous tension and msomnia dunng the early stage. of
pregnancy
The drug was put on the market tn 1957 and reached peak sales at \be begmnmg of 1960
<lContergan" was
WIthdrawn
from the market lo 1961 after a
Hamburg doctor warned It V/<lS
responSIble for th~ sudden tncrease of certam deformltl~~ III
babIes born then
The deformItIes range
Irom
shght dIstortIOns of arms or legs
to a complete absence of lImbs
SeoUl,

Too much study and little or
no play 1S havmg adverse phYSIcal effect on South Korean school
chIldren
About one half of I1fth and
Sixth form pupIls m Seoul ar('
reported by the education mmls..
try to be near-SIghted They are
also becommg shorter in hel,l!ht
and weIght less
Alarmed by the SItuatIon. the
country s teachers oarents, nnu
newspapers have Jomed fnrces In
a camo31gn
to save
children
lrom health hazards lesultms
from too much afte1 schuol stu
dy In preparation for examJlla
t10ns
More than ooe
half of the
620,000 elementary schoolch'ldren
10 Seoul receive
four
to five
hours of prlVate coachmg (tutormg) outSide school to prepare
for entrance exammatJons to nlld_
dIe school, accordmg to an (ducatIOn mInIstry survey
(Connnue(J on pagt' 4)

"John, don't you dare
me up here all alone'"

dayhght The

leave

There IS an mtereshng SIdewalk art shOW in Share Nau near
Char-Rahl-Torabaz, The arIiat responSIble Is Interesting too HIS
name IS Naheel, And he IS tall
and thm and very handsome.
A knock on the wooden door
dIrectly behmd the sidewalk display led us up some Wldmg steps
IOta a 'farm and cheery room filled WIth afternoon sunbght
Naheel's mother greeted us
and asked Us to stay for tea This
lovely lady speaks very ltttle Engl.s,h, but Enghsh wasn't ne~
fnr us to communJcate Wltl) her. Her
obvious pride m her son's work
and enthUSIasm for art we understood ImmedIately
In fact I would suspect that
the story of Naheel and hIS success as an artIst begms WIth his
mother
She IS a shy person and heSItant to talk about herself, but I ~
managed to fmd out through Naheel and my limited Darl that
she loves workmg WIth colours
IU the deslgnmg and dyemg
of
mateTlals
Sh.e IS particularly fond of
the Koochls and you mentlOn
the word and her face ltghts up
I told her we were gomg to
Kandahar next
week and she
clapped "her hands "The Koochis
would be there now, many of
them"
She brought me an Afghan Ar
lana Alrhnes calendar and turned to the page for the months of
Ootober and November Nahhel
explamed that hIS mother had
deSIgned the Koochl dress that
IS photographed On thIS page
I told her I shared her enthusIasm for the Koochls recountmg
for her an adventure we had thiS
'-ummer when we went mountam cltmbmg uo by the Salang
Pass and were cornered on the
mountam side by a fterce Koo
chI dog
Fortunately the Koochls heard
my shou ts and came to our res
cue and we spent a facmatmg af
ternoon In theIr tent talkmg eatIng nan and dnnkmg tea
Naheel s mother ~howed me a
It
Koochl dress she had made
v.a~ black WIth
Intncate deSigns
of 1 ed and green set m on the
skIrt She told me she also enJo
yed makmg Koochl dolls
My husband remmded me that
I had come to talk to Naheel who
\Vas standmg qUietly by
Naheel IS a self-taught artIst
At the age of 7 he started WIth a
penCil In hiS hand and a love for
the out of doors
<Nature was my teacher" he
told us
Naheel's pamtmg has led him
110m hIS natIve Kabul through
out Afghamstan In search for models and landscapes
It has also resulted m several
exhIbItIOns of hIS work He has
exh,blted at the Afghan MIDlStry of InformatIOn and Culture
the US Cultural Centre and recently
returned
from Sofia.
Bulgana, where he and
three
other Afghan artIsts displayed
their work
They were mvited by the Bulganan government and Naheel
took 25 of hIs pamtmgs to SofIa
where he stayed
for a IIJonth
whIle they we.re on exhibitIOn
I was cunous about hiS work
habIts and Naheel left the room
(Confmued on page 4)

Kabul TImes carried the story He rp
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Latest mventlon: A new tvpe of eraser for women

If they have the courage
What are you thanking about?
I was thinking about the girl who went to the
'bank In broad daylfght, killed Mohammad Rahim, and then
went to the pollee statIon
You are righl but then how do they guard the
bank?

let them look at us now.
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By E_ P. Waters
The experts were' higl\l,Y 'C1') i - '
,
The m,streatment of prlS()llers
cal of conditions on 'Robbeh :IS.; (",'
and detamees by South Africa, Whichever IS sborter
and the laws under which they
the "Sohukwo Clause," a pro- land'olt'Cape Town, wheje "J!qn.;r· <
Were taken mto custOdy, have I,VIslon of the General Law Ampn- white political \llriBonenr are conbeen condemned "as very slmlIar,
dment Act of 1963, "as another
fmed ,tJnder ,the. "harShest and.
If not Identical With, those reporUntler tb,s law, Roben' SoboukJ - most cruel" circumstances, com- "
ted to have been used by tlui Ge-- we, preSIdent of ' he babt1eJ Pall- pounded 'by'
over' croWding"
stapo under Hitler's NazI regune
Afncamst Congress, W/lS detam- wllteh they "aId leads to tranll1J!lt.n Germany'; by
group of legal
ed after expIration of I oS prison tal of chromc diseases and the
experts convened by the UDlted
sentence by vIrtue of the dause promotIOn of homosexuality and
Nations CommIssIon on Human .uthonslUg the
mlOlster
of JUSlesblamslD, degradmg
and deblhRIghts
.
tatmg praettces wltleh authontlce, to contmue to rl 'tam P•••OIIS
The mdlCtment of South Afr,- cunSlderOil
hkely to
advocate
tIes, they added, make no effort
ca's penal practices and laws by advise, defend or enc lUUjg...
to discourage
the fIve-member group was ex.
object of commuDlsm
Included 10 the report and lenpressed 10 some of the harshest
The
new
South
Afncan
TerrOrISm
amg
It authenticallY are the na(erms cver used III a UN docu~
ACI, adopted only lasl year and
mes of 26 South AfrIcan police
ment
•
to
1962
was
and prlson'iJuthorittes with a list
relroacltve
In the 420-page repori, Just
also CIted as WIthout ;egal fl un
of speCific Illegal and mhuman
reloased at 'he UN, the lcgal experts
acts attrIbuted to each, and the
charged that
PretorIa VIolates dation ThIrty-seven person- ,n
names of 23 other offiCIals saId to
many of the mmlmum require- South-West Africa, '1ecteed by
have taken part 10 mterrogatlOns
ments for the treatment of pri- the UN to be an mternatlollal telrltory
Imder
UN
superv"'On,
'I'he report 'concludes wltb a
soners whIch the government had
were seIzed, transpOI ted to South set of 12 recommendations and
eal her pledged Itself to ob$erve
Afrtca, held mcommuDlcado and
reforms saId by the experts to
Because of the refusal vf the
be necessary to correct the mfracSouth AfrIcan Government to co- are under trIal under thIS act
It prOVIdes that pprsolls sus- tlOns exposed by the wItnesses
operate In the InvestIgatIon, most
pected of terrorISm m3Y bp deAmong the ~xperts who conof the information was obtaIned
unt,l ducted the InqulI:Y and drew up
through the testimony of 25 WIt. _tamed WIthout warfJ'lt
released by the Comml~.. 'on~r of the unanunous report were Ibnesse. heard at 44 meetmjls held
In New York.
London, lJar es Justice or the Pohce Comm,sslo- rahlma Boye, procureur general
ner
,of Senegal, chamnan; Fehx ErSalaam and Geneva between May
The legal experts luul1d these macora, professor of pubhc law
and August of last year
allegatIOns substamat~d by test- at the Umverslty of V,enna, AusThe experts were authorls"d to
Imony of first hand wltnt>sses
t1trla
Branmur JankOVIC, rector
conduct the mqUlry by thp Com- -Prison conditIOns ~.He 1T!a:Joe es ~ of the Umversity of N1S. YugosmiSSion on Human
Rights m
pectally mhuman .or non·wh1te -Iavla LUIS Merchand Etens proJanuary, 1967, after numprous prisoners
fessor of International law' and
allegatIOns of torture and
III
-Food santtary
conditions 1:10Deputy Permanent Representatreatment of pnsoners repelved
thmg. beddmg and accommoda_
tlve of Peru to the Uruted NaSlUce 1964
tions 10 South Afncan prtsons fall tlons, and Waldo Emerson WalThe mvestlgatmg group
whlch
drc.n-Ramsey, barnster at law and
r<-assembled at the UN Janu~ry J5 IS short of aU mternat10nal and CIvil,sed standards
economIst, counsellor of the Pernow studymg eharges of vl~la -There are gross VIOlations of manent MISSion
to the Umfed
tlOn .. of trade UniOn
fights
10
the prohIbItIon
agamst torture
NatIons of the Repubhc of TanzSouth Afrtca brought by tho In- con tamed In the Umversal Dec- anla
ternatxmal Labour Orgamsilh)n
laratlOn of Human R,ghts
Except for tbe hope tha, pubh(fLO) The experts conc'udmg
-Extreme measures of torture catIon of the condItions win aroutheIr present senes of meetings
are used on Orlsoners under 10- se public opInIOn to exert preson February 2, were asked
to
terrogatlOn With the hope oC ex
sur, on the South Afncan
Govmake a new mqUlry alonJ these
traetmg confeSSIOns and mforma~ ernment there IS no expectatJon
lines by the Economic and SOCIal
tlOn
that the government w,ll act on
CounCIl
In elaboration of some of these
the recol1l,jl'1endatlOns
Much of the CI tlCISlTl of South
experts CIted the
The Pretori\t government 10charges. the
Africa s penal
practices arrst.:
rausa Dance, a method of searformed the UnIted NatlOns last
from the enforcement of fGur
chlllg pnsoners by reqUlrmg them
Apnl as It refused to cooperate
laws held by the grouD to be rcr remove their clothes and leap With the group of experts, that
flagrant
VIolations
Jf hllrnan
m the aIr repeatedly while stretIt dId not conSIder Itself to be renghts
chmg out theIr arms and legs and sponslble to the mternatlOnal orOne was the 90 day low no ~eparatmg thelf fmgers and toes
ganu;atJon for the conduct of ItS
longer 10 force, which pel nlltt..:oj
Another practIce regarded as prisons or the treatment of prlthe detentIOn of mdJVlduals up to
Inhuman
by the Group IS the soners The government also sald
90 days Without charge "I trtal
Carry On" an order said to be
that It rejected all of the allegaAnother was the '180 Jav law' gIven by a commandmg offlcer hons made to the CommiSSIOn on
of 1965 stili m effect, whIch exto the subordmates to contmue Human RIghts and rejected 10
tends the pertmssable uetentlnn
and mcrease torture of pl'ISoners
advance any report made by the
perIOd to SiX months or tOe condutmg hiS absence to obtaIn con
group
clUSIOn of cnmmal jJrOt(;'FJIn~"
fesslOns or mformatlOn
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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FRENCH ASSISTANCE
The French embassy in Kabul the other
day presented books to the Kabul Public LIbrary which wcre accepted with thanks. The
hbrary which has been receiving such gifts
from friendly countries is now well equlppedr
The French gift brings to mind the continued
support of the government of France for cultural and educational Inslltutes dur.ng the last 40
years
It 's through French cultural and educatIOnal assIstance
that many Afghan students
have becn able to pursue hIgher training in
variOus fields In France Some of the best doc
(ors In Alghanlstan have been trained in Fr
,Ince The College of MedICine and Pharmacy
III the Kabul UniversIty has not only been able
to send many of .ts Instructors to France for
h'gher training but alsn has receIved Frencb
"rolessors There are hopes that the plan to
establish a hospItal WIth French belp and staffing

vatlon teams haVe been digging In several ar'
cheologieal sites In Afghanistan.
Through French assistance facts Were gathered about many eras of Afghan history.
French archeological teams have also brought
l'eeognItlon to Afghanistan as the crossroad of
clvl1lsatlon Is this part of Asia,
This deep rooted
friendship
between
Afghans and the French has become a source of
inspiration for promoting further contacts and
expanding trade, eeonomle, and ~echnleal cooperation
The government of France has helped Afghanistan m the development of small Industnes and handicrafts. Some of their aid in this
sphere such as the Asadabad carpentary and
furniture plant. bas already produced results.
France's readmess to help Afghanlstlln In
Implementing some of Its projects in the Third
FIve Year Plan IS hIghly appreciated by this
country There 's no doubt that this assistance
WIll result 10 further consohdating the mutual ltes bctween the two nations

Will l"ventually matcrJahse

Stnlliarly, the College or Law and Pohtieal
SCIence of Kabul l1D1verslty has been receiving
assistance from France The Impact of the Fr
ench JudiCial system In so far as It agrees with
islamiC Law I~ already bemg felt
in
Afghan

Thc leaders of Afghanistan
have
viSIted
france
in the P3! t The memories of the vi
s,( of Thetr Malesties the King and the Queen
to France 10 June 1964 and the wann reception
g"en them by President de Gaulle are highly
esteemed by the government and people of
Alghanistan
We 1001, towards the mutual friendship and
cooperatIon between the two nations
with
great saltsfilctlOn and appreCIation and we
are confident that It will expand

( ourts
Some
oul... tandjn~
AfJ:'han
educatiorusts
h.lve been tramed m France TheIr long record
of servICe In promotmg education 10 AfghanlSIan has earned them medals from the govemments of France and Afghamstan
The French have also taken Interest 10
[ooperalln#:" wltb Afghans m brmging
to light
\fghan h.storv For many years Fren~h exea-

~-----~

:lIOME PRESS AT
loday JdalL Larncs .ill edllOnal
On the United NatJons (onferenc.:e
lin I rade and Developmenl Whll.:h
\l:Jcn" 10 New Delhi today
1 hiS IS the second lime It said
t~at representatives of the rich and
poor nations of the world Sll around lhe conference table to ham
mer out the problems related to the
Imbalance III world trade <tnd work
practical ways of raisIng the IIvmg
'Idndards of the people m Ihe dl'\ dopmg nations
I he developmg n.lllons .Ire t.:onfronled WIth several major probh.:ms Some of these problems art'
t vel
population lack of food anti
;lrowmg foreign debts
I'\one of these problems t.:an. be
~nived elTedlvely Without Improving
world trade to Ihe benefit of the
lic\eloplng world
I he edltonal
expressed c.:l1nc.:ern
lha. targets set forth 10 the 11.,\64
11 ade .tnd Development Conferen
d
,lOd the alms of the development
dt'l,;.lde have not yet been realised
I h(' edltonal said the prt)VISluns
I I
the AlgIers t.:onference of dcvc{Ping nallOns olTer pradll.:al soluIlIln to the third world s el,;OnOOlll
problems and expressed th~
hupl.:
th II they would nOI only be adopted
tn the conferent.:c but would alsn
Il( Implemented In Ihc gre.llcl Hller
I.: ,t of mankind
OtherWise the ,editOrial warned
[hI.: gap between the have and the
1',lve-not natIOns Will t.:ontmue III
\\ Iden dnd endanger
wnrld pea.

I ht' dally Hevwtld yeslerday loo
"i,;"oled Its edltonal to .1 diSCUSSion
III tOPICS that IS likely to be raised
.II UNCl AD two In New Deihl
One of the tOPICS that likely to
be dlsi,;ussed at the conference. said
lhe edltonal IS the closure of the
SUC7 Canal asa resuil of last June s
aggtesslOn t.)f lhe Israeli forces aga~
Ir:sl the neighbOUring Arab coun1I C~
The dosure uf thiS
canal
"tllt.:h as served as Ihe maJO trade
Iftery between Ihe East and
Ih<:>
West has t.:ollsld~rabl}
hampered
world lrade
I he speCial problem or land 101,;k,J Lounlnes lou should !:x.' r.1ISn.l at the c.:onferencc
the edltonal expressed the hope
t!"tat the conferenc.:e would t.:ome oul
wIlh practical answers to these ,llld

A

~H:ral other
problems which are
l'ampenng world trade
)'eslerdays Ants In an edllonal
II .. lussed the latest development m
rhl Middle East cnsls Referrmg 10
11l~ outbreak of fightmg along the
~ue;{ Canal
the edltonal slud Israel by 1tS ~CIS of war and aggres~lon and finng on UAR vessels engaged 10 c1eatmg.- the Suez Canal
ha~ once agam spolled
the c.:hanLes of a peaceful settlement
I he editOrial quoted one of the
,

GLANGE
Il:admg
Journahs(s In the Unllej:l
Arab Republtc as haVing said that
..odel such circumstances there
IS
III
other way for the Arabs except
I(sorting to war 10 \ellmmate the
ulIlsequerfces of (sraeh aggression
It called on countnes whose vOice
,"arr} weight In Israel to persuade
the authontles In Tel-AVIV to gtve
III to reaSOn and Justice so that ancIlher catastrophe 1m the
Mliddle
fast may be averted
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A lotol of 448 Amencan wnters
'nd editors said they would

not
the 10 per cent Income
tax
surt.:hargc
proposed
by PreSident
J:'lhnson saymg II would hc:lp pay
Illr l:sc.:aldll0n of (he war In VIetnam
I he group t.:allmg themselves the
~ fliers and
editors Wo\r tax pro('~t
placed ,I full page
1dvellisen I.:nl In the New York PO\(
h said We
belieVing that
Ameni,;an Involvemenl In VI(~lnam
IS morally wrong pledge
I None 01 us voluntarily Will pay
,hI,.' r;ruposed lIlcome tax surcharge
or any war_deSignated tax Hal rease11 Mam of us Will nol pa\
tlMt
2 i pC'r C{'1l1 of our l'lIrrenl lIlcome
tax whH h IS being lISPO 10 fUl<HH I
Ihe war III Vietnam
Refusal 10 pa'J In( orne taxes IS I.
VIOlatIOn of the lllternal
re-venup
(l)de and IS pUnishable b) up 10 one
~ear '" prison and/nr fmes (It lip
to $ 110 000
pa~

Arnvn~ the ~Igllcrs were
Nelson
Algrell James BaldWIll
Norman
Maller William Styron Susan Son
las Terry Southern
Alan Gmsbt-rg and Lawrem:~ Ferhngheul
The appomtment of (Lark (1I1ford as new U S seerelar) of dete
Iwe heralds a new expanSIOn of t'he
VH~'tnam war the
Sovlel I:0VCI n
ment l1E."wspajJer lZI ('\(10 wrote
In .1 rare personal atln< k 121 eSflll
IC (used Clifford Of b~lllg an arch
lonservntlve whose views and rio..
Ihmg belonged to an earlier era
At the Senate heanng confirming
hiS appomtmenl Clifford set forth
an open p.ogramme lor the further

mtlltarlsatlon of the Utllted Srates
and the expansion of American aggressIOn ' IzvestlO said 'ThIS prog
r<1mme 15 already being carned oul
The p.lper saId the present Secre_
ta \ of Defenc~ Robert McNamara.
whom Clifford
Will replace
In
March had proved to be (aD mod
, 1,lte and was removed
to make
\Va} for Clifford
who fully con~t'l m~ 10 the mood relgnmg In ofIlL lal Washington
Je-wlsh merchants
In Lebanon
h<tve b~n ~I"ng the1r bUSinesses
.md leavlllK the country followmg
Ihe Middle Easl war. the neW!lparx1 A I A m\Or reported Saturday
II said more than 25 JeWish busIl1cssmcn have dosed down slIlce
the war, and some of them left the
l cbanon for Cyprus The
paper
Imphed they continued 10 Israel
AJ Armour said (hiS lolleC!lVc seiling became noticeable after the
J<Ydsh l:ongress m Jerusalem late
last year, which exammed ways of
helping Israel s ec.:onomy
(here was no offiCial c.:onflrmatlOIl available of the rePort
Under Lebanese law. all clllzens
ure free to leave the country unless Ihey present a secunty risk
AI Anwar said thiS 'collectJve sellIlE:nls reportedly sold by their Je\'-Ish owners Slnl:e the war, mosl
\)f them
In the downlown shOPPing
<trCi..l of Beirut
II said dunng one w,eek, s.even
~l ups were sold although they were
In sound fmanclal
conditions It
-;allf sellmg prces r.anged from $10,
lIlk' 10 50,000
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What the Allies WIll do IS less
SIgnIfIcant - they Will keep close watch On growmg SOVlet naval
power partIcularly m the MedIterranean they WIll
create a
smali token force of deMroyers
tp be contmuously alert In the
AtlantIC and they wlli
adapt
themselves to a reVIsed strategy
provldtng for a "fleXIble and ba
lanced range of appropnate responses
But these are steps In the mlhtary f,eld, where Allted cooperaltons has usually been goodat least when
France has not
been around In cooperatmg on
poitltcal, questj,ons, NA 1'0 has
been less ~uccessful _,
Throughout last yea", a Spec
181 Group of Representatives con.
sldered the problems of puttlOg
new life tnto the pohtlcal SIde of
the Alhance whIch has been expenenclng ItS most Impoptant 10
ternatlonal cnSIs
stnce It was
founded more than 18 years ago
The socalled Harmel Study on
the Future Tasks of the Alhance named after the Belillan ·Forelgn Mmlster, was set up largely
as a reactIOn to the WIthdrawal
of France from Alhed Command
Europe In addItion, the Study
had to plan for the approachmg
end of NATO's hrst 20 Years, after whIch It WIll be pOSSIble for
any natlOD. to denounce the North
AtlantiC Treaty
one year's no·
tlCe
The Harmel Study estabhshed
four sub-groups to analyse dIfferent types of Issues A sub-group
on East-West ,elatIOns had to
cope WIth the emergence and strengthellmg of. polttlcal detente m
Europe, A second sub-group conSIdered mter-alhed relatIOns A
third, the problems of general defence policy, and a fourth, -the
Alltes' relatIons WIth other COlintrIes
Tb,s was /lot NATO'Ji {irst attempt to ach,,~ve a measure of
A1hanee cooperatIon On problems
not related to the fundamental
mllttary tasks In 1951!' a Com.
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Two-thl~ds of the male population must fma other work
He sald some men With no tax
a 1I0tments 'arc wastm& their time
from mommg to mght m billiard
saloons, gomg to dances,
movie
shows and
clubs
every
mght
of
the
week
Money
With
which to do these things, IS, of
course requued, and unfortunately must come from cnme"

The Kmg saId he felt the tIme
had come to establish a government department to seek ways of
creatmg more employment
It
would keep records of the unemployed and the dally labourers so
that a pIcture of the work force
avaIlable for various
projects
would be avaIlable
The flshmg mdustry was relatively untapped There were few
commerCIal fIshermen
House bUlldmg and engmeer109 were other
md uslrtes
tn
whIch more people could be employed The steady mcrease 10
the number of tourists Vlsltmg
the kmgdom would also prOVide
more work
People who had land would have
to do more to ensure that lt was
worked to the maximum
It was necessary to conSider
teachmg technlcal and vocational
subjects m schools, and reducmg
subjects whIch prepared students
for office Jobs whIch dId not exISt
Assistance programmes from
the Umted States, Britam and
European nations could help Tonga
King Ta~a'ahau Tupou saId
that WIth a representatIve m
Bntail\, Tonga will be able to
get gUldance and asslstance In
creatmg work for the unemployed

(
\

By KAthleen Trau1IDaD

•
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He saId the growing population
and shortage of land has created
a problem whIch cannot be pushed aside It IS no longer poSSIble
to rely on th\! land to prOVIde for
the needs of the nation, as the
kmgdom has done m the past
said the King

(

-

j\

All land m Tonga IS owned by
the Crown But at 16 each Tpngan male 's enlttIeli t'o apply for
a tax alIotment-a bush area. of
8! acres of a town sIte of 2/5ths
of an acre He theteby becomes a
taxpaYer
•
Tpe King Bas told Tonga's
Leglslaltve ASsembly that 39,837
males arc, or Will
be,
entitled
to tax allotments-but there are
only 13,017 alldtments to dIstrIbute to them

------------

mlttee of Three proposed that the luntary and must Imply no comAllies create a permanent pro.. mItment to actIOn Rather pomtcess of consultation on a Wlde
edly, the report, faIled to tac
range ofl problems
kle the problem of dIsputes betDurmg
the next few years,
ween member states- a problem
these efforts paId real, tf hmlted
brought forcefully to the AllIes' I
dIVIdends NATO played a constr
attentIOn during the
recent
uctlve role In resolvmg disputes
Greek TurkIsh confhct over Cybetween Iceland and Bntam prus
over fIsh 109 rights, and between
These recammendatJons. when
Greece and Turkey over Cyprus
compared w,th the hIgh hopes
At the begmnmg of the 1960s, expressed for the Harmel Study
however, these consultative proearly m 1967, must bt. dlsappolDcedures were allowed to WIther tIng Why. then, were more enaway It IS these procedures that compassmg measureS not proposthe Allies were hopmg
to re
ed to cope WIth the Alhance's
create and expand WIth the Har- real pohtIcal problems?
There
mel Study
are baSIcally two explanations
Unfortunately the recommenFIrSI, there
IS the
contmumg
datIOns of the SpeCIal Group of problem of France It was WIdely
Representatives are far
from
recogmsed among the Alhes that
starthng
FIrst, the
Alltance any actions that would further
should be used as forum for the
ahenate France from the other
lurther;mce of detente Each Al·
14 member stlltes would only
Iy should work to promote good CI eate a false
ImpreSSIOn that
relations WIth the Sovlet UnIon
NATO has real pohtlcal meamng
and East European countnes but
WIthout the actIve partiCIpation
II possible, these efforts should of the French government
be conducted In parallel, or even
The AllIes therefore thought
on a multilateral baSIS In any It was better to produce a luntevent, they should not be penmt, ted set
of recommendatiOns
ted to "spltt the Alhance" nor whIch the French Government
should there be any consldera- would accept, tather than a more
t,on of a pohtlcal settlement 10 encompassmg one whIch It would
Europe WIthout the partiCipatIOn not There IS shll no guarantee
01 RUSSIa and Amenca
that the French Government WIll
Second, the Alltes should con- change ItS baSIC VIews about the
future of 'the Alliance, but some
tmue to work for the reunlflcaefforts to fmd common ground
tlon of Germany ThIs would be
an essential part of a European should at least be made
On the other fland, there has
settlement
In thIS regard, the'
been one successful round of convIews of all Alhes should be conSIdered, but the BIg Four coun- sultations In recent months, con
cernmg a treaty to 1Imlt the sprtfles still had certain speCial re
sponslbllItJes Most SIgnificantly, ead of nuclear weapons The cru~
however the settlement of Euro- clal clause of thIS Non-ProhferatlOn Treaty deals WIth arrangepean political problems could not
be expected soon Indeed the ments for InspectIOn, apd several
Harmel Study prOVides only for European states objected to the
the very hmlted pohey of "ac- Treaty unless then vlewpomt on
mspectIon was adopted To facltlve and constant preparatIOn for
the time when frUItful dISCUSSIOns htate dISCUSSIons, the SOVIets and
of these complex questIOns may .. mertcsns hft thIS clause blank 10
Idenltcal
treaty
drafls
be pOSSIble" between East and .he
\\ tiJch
wer.e tabled' at the ElgWest
hteen-Nalton DlSaI1I1ament ConThtrd the ,All,es should conSIder
arms control measures hke, "ba- ference m Geneva, and the Untlanced
force reductIQn~", but ted States pursued full and com.,
prehensIVe n~gotlatlons with its
"the situation of IIl$1abihty and
uncertamty" stili precludes this AllIes on this issue 10 the North
AtlantIC Council,
'"
from happemng now
ThIS ISSUe
now been resplFourth, the Alhes should be
espeCIally concerned WIth prob· ved, and the blank cla,use;f!>as
been f,lled 10, these countries
lems of the defence of the socalWIll continue theIr own liasp~c
led "flank" regIons
of NATO
!raDICally, It Was.th,S pl'OPOSal- tlon system
But this apparent success Jar
the most concerned with mi1ltary ,
problems-that receIved the most Allied consultations is h,,"dlT a
attentIon from the NA~ mmlst- precedent for future-l>ehai7;\our.
Unlike IlIost occaaions, oil"ftS
~~
"
,
.. ,FinallY, the Allies should see own, a non-prohferat.on treaty
NATO 10 a broader e&ttext, m- WIll <eCQlIlre 12 of the Allies to
the
cluding the whole WOrld
But forego something namely,
col1llultatlOns on problems out- posseSSIon of nuclear weapons
~iire ' NATO must be entirely vo(Colltlnued on' ppge 4)

I

The.s'Ol1th Pacific kirigdom of
Tonga, WitIi a lQ,tal land ...rea ,of.
only 269 square' miles scattered
over lIO,OOO square miles of ocean
has run out of IlUtd for its raPld~
Iy expandmg population, says
Kmg Taufa' ahau Tupou, IV.

,I

Political Standstill In Atl,antic Alliance
The 15 natIOns of the North
Allantlc
Treaty
OrgamsatlOn
have deCIded not to make fundamental changes In the polltlcal
structure of the AIltance.
but
Will try to consult together more closely ThIS IS SIgnIficant hke the celebrated Hound <>f the
Baskervllles, whose
faIlure to
bark In the mght put Sherlock
Holmes on a hot traIl, the AllIes
have prOVIded VItal clues by what
they have not done ThIS IS the
real Import of declslons taken at
the mlO1stenal
sessJon of the
North Atlantic CounCIl held In
Brussels last month

~
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song of sp"",ed love m 1933
4- leading French couture hou-ll'i The song IS believed to have
se wl]l' present six top models -been responSIble for at least 20
WIth theIr own weIght m WIlnes :deaths Many European countrIes
-steWed or raw-m a campaign "banned Its broadcast
to launch a new range of prune- ,'j It tells of the frustratIon of a
.
spurned lover who asks his becoloJlred stockmgs
Athens,
loved to plaCe flowers on his
A Greek woman, who clmms grave
to be over 130, attrIbutes her long London
hfe to a stnct rejectiOn of sex
Great tram robber Frederick
relations
W,lson was/flown back to Brttam
"It seems that 10 the same Tuesday. chattmg calmly to hIS
manner
that 1 had renounced
oaptors and smllmg at fellowmen, death has renounced me,' passengers a board the commerthe Athens news agency quoted
CIaI Boemg that brought hIm
her as saymg
back from Canada
The woman, Marla, Papon, IS
WIlson Was deported from Cam hospItal but makmg a rapId
naaa two days after bemg found
recovery from pneumOnIa
Canea, Crete,
Lightmg struck of( the head
and hand from a statue of hberty on a hIli near here
The 10 metres tall stone statue
was erected m 1933 overlook109
the bay of Canea, m memory of
Cretan warriors of all time
Budapest,
The Macabre Influe 'Gloomy
Sunday", a Hungaflan song belJeved to- have caused dozens of
people to commit sUlcJde seems
to have ended after three' decads
A ban on the song has been
leVied 10 Hungary and ItS composer Seress. commItted sUlclde
earher by Jumpmg out of hiS second-floor flat here
The 69-year-old composer who
left a note saymg he was suffer109 from mcurable sclerOSIS, wrote "Gloomy Sunday." a hanntmg

'"

The kmg added that all par
ents wanted theIr chIldren to be
better educated, better w.orkers
and better c~hzens
But thIS could not be done unless famlhes were better planned
A census III Tonga last Novem·
bel revealed that the populatIOn
had mcreased by
more
than
20,000 to 77,429 In 10 years

Miss Ozra, about two weeks agO klUed her former
carlocns by Dr
Mohammad
Rah.m
Naween,

hvmg under an assumed name In
a luxury home near
Montreal
For a man about to resume a
30-year-old prison sentence, he
was remarkably relaxed
As he changed hIS seat 10
the plane for the last leg of the
fhght, from Glasgow's Prestwlck
aIrport to Londbn. he stopped to
pat three-year-old Douglas McCluskey On the head
But at LOndon aIrport scores of
pohce
mounted a bIg securIty
operatIOn when the Jet landed
Wilson, a black overcoat flung
over hIS head, was led handcuffed down the steps straIght IOta
a police car With a carload of
detectIves followmg and a motor_
cycle sector. he was whIsked aw
ay to an unknown destmatlon
WIlson 37. JaIled for hIs part
m the 2,500.000 sterlmg
great
tram robbery m 1963, had eluded
a world-WIde manhunt that followed h1S escape from Blrmm
gham's Wmson Green pnson the
lollowmg year
He was found ltvlng wltn hIS
famIly at a 20,000 sterlmg home
m Rlgaud, Quebec
K(ngston, Jamaica,
The bestseller "To SIr W,th
Love," by Guyanese author E R
BraIthwaite, has been Withdrawn
as unSUItable for Jamaican schools
EducatIOn MmIster EdwlO AlIen has banned the novel, whIch
frankly chromcles BraIthwaite's
expenences as a coloured teacher
m London Eastend schools, from
use as a set book for the Jamal
ca school certificate exammatlOn
He ruled that neIther the com
plete text nor the expurgated
schools edition were sUltable II
terature for schools
Melbourne,
_
Two of BrItain's leadmg pOP
groups, the Who and the Emall
Faces, were put off an alrhner at
Melbourne after the captam refused to Jet them stay aboard
The 19 members of the groups
were On their way from Adelaide
to Sydney
along
With SInger
Paul Jones, when the pIlot lOslsted they get off at Melbourne
and rad loed poltce to meet the
plane
An alrhne offiCial saId the groups were dunkmg beer, abus
ed a passeng~r and reduced the
hostesses to tears
The groups were delayed over

three hours before continutng to
Sydney accompamed by two seCUrity men
Smger Jones saId the trouble
began when a hostess served
other passengers but Ignored the
mUSICIans One hostess called hIm
a scruf~ Itttle man, he saId
Southampton. England.
Poltce last mght arrested a
man In connection WIth the grIsly rape-murder of a 16-year old
gtrl In southern Eangland Tuesday
A hunt was launched after the
gIrl was apparentlY fIrst struck
down In a road aCCident aQd
found later raped, nakeq and
strangled m another place
Pohce announced that a man
had been arrested 320 kms north
of the scene of the crIme at the
VIllage of Droxford near here
Pohce also saId they had located a "an sought m the cnme
Miami Beach, Florida.
Jack "Murph The Surf" Mur
phy, who stole the Star of IndIa
sapphlre four years ago, was InJured tn a gun battle WIth pohce
Tuesday durmg an
attempted
burglary
On wealthy MIamI
beach estate
Murphy
29 served two years
of a three-year sentence after be109 conVIcted of steal109 the Star
of IndIa gem and 21 other Jewels
wor\h a total $ 400.000 from New
York's museum of Natural H1StO
ry tn 1964
Police said Murphy was inJured when he leaped through a pIa,
te-glass door In an attempt to
escape with three other acc;omp
hCles
In January 1965, Murphy and
all accomplice were accused of
beattng up actress Eva Gabor
and stealtng $ 50000 worth of Jewels mcludmg a $ 25,000 that
was never recovered The char
ges were
dropped later when
MISS Gabor faIled to tum up 10
court
Prague
Some 40 thousand ammal species live to CzechoslovakIa In
mountams. reservations and lSOlated places, there are even animals which
In most European
countnes have been extmct fo"
some time, for mstance, the bear,
lynx , wolf, WIld cat, otter, varIOUS speCies of eagles falcon, ra
ven, bustard, the red and white
heron, bog turtle, etc
Hunters
also ftnd enough sport, as the
abundance of game 10 Czechos
lovakla lS world famous
Aadlen,
West Germany's Thahdomlde
tragedy of the early 1960's Will
agaIn come under close scrutiny 10 May
Nme executives of "Chenll-:?
Gruenenthal"
the' fn..t
\Ii hlc:,
produced the Thaltdomlde sleeplhg drug, marketed m West
Germany under the trade name
of "Contergan" w1l1 be tned on
charges of neghgent
homlc,de
deltberately and negltgently cau,
slUg bodtiy harm and vlOlal'ng
Get man drug law

lover, Mohammad Rahim, a clerk In Da
AfghanIstan
from !'Ihe Zhowandoon weekly about the murder

Bank

..

In

broad

Fonnal charges were fIled last
March
14 followmg submISsIOn of testunony of 60,000 pages
An estImated 4,000
children,
whose defornutles are attntutP.d
to Thahdomlde, are sUl'VlvlOg tn
West Germany
The drug was beheved to bc
completely harmless and freely
prescrIbed by thousands of doc
tors as a mIld trangUlltser
Doctors preSCribed It espeCIally
frequently for women complalnmg of nervous tension and msomnia dunng the early stage. of
pregnancy
The drug was put on the market tn 1957 and reached peak sales at \be begmnmg of 1960
<lContergan" was
WIthdrawn
from the market lo 1961 after a
Hamburg doctor warned It V/<lS
responSIble for th~ sudden tncrease of certam deformltl~~ III
babIes born then
The deformItIes range
Irom
shght dIstortIOns of arms or legs
to a complete absence of lImbs
SeoUl,

Too much study and little or
no play 1S havmg adverse phYSIcal effect on South Korean school
chIldren
About one half of I1fth and
Sixth form pupIls m Seoul ar('
reported by the education mmls..
try to be near-SIghted They are
also becommg shorter in hel,l!ht
and weIght less
Alarmed by the SItuatIon. the
country s teachers oarents, nnu
newspapers have Jomed fnrces In
a camo31gn
to save
children
lrom health hazards lesultms
from too much afte1 schuol stu
dy In preparation for examJlla
t10ns
More than ooe
half of the
620,000 elementary schoolch'ldren
10 Seoul receive
four
to five
hours of prlVate coachmg (tutormg) outSide school to prepare
for entrance exammatJons to nlld_
dIe school, accordmg to an (ducatIOn mInIstry survey
(Connnue(J on pagt' 4)

"John, don't you dare
me up here all alone'"

dayhght The

leave

There IS an mtereshng SIdewalk art shOW in Share Nau near
Char-Rahl-Torabaz, The arIiat responSIble Is Interesting too HIS
name IS Naheel, And he IS tall
and thm and very handsome.
A knock on the wooden door
dIrectly behmd the sidewalk display led us up some Wldmg steps
IOta a 'farm and cheery room filled WIth afternoon sunbght
Naheel's mother greeted us
and asked Us to stay for tea This
lovely lady speaks very ltttle Engl.s,h, but Enghsh wasn't ne~
fnr us to communJcate Wltl) her. Her
obvious pride m her son's work
and enthUSIasm for art we understood ImmedIately
In fact I would suspect that
the story of Naheel and hIS success as an artIst begms WIth his
mother
She IS a shy person and heSItant to talk about herself, but I ~
managed to fmd out through Naheel and my limited Darl that
she loves workmg WIth colours
IU the deslgnmg and dyemg
of
mateTlals
Sh.e IS particularly fond of
the Koochls and you mentlOn
the word and her face ltghts up
I told her we were gomg to
Kandahar next
week and she
clapped "her hands "The Koochis
would be there now, many of
them"
She brought me an Afghan Ar
lana Alrhnes calendar and turned to the page for the months of
Ootober and November Nahhel
explamed that hIS mother had
deSIgned the Koochl dress that
IS photographed On thIS page
I told her I shared her enthusIasm for the Koochls recountmg
for her an adventure we had thiS
'-ummer when we went mountam cltmbmg uo by the Salang
Pass and were cornered on the
mountam side by a fterce Koo
chI dog
Fortunately the Koochls heard
my shou ts and came to our res
cue and we spent a facmatmg af
ternoon In theIr tent talkmg eatIng nan and dnnkmg tea
Naheel s mother ~howed me a
It
Koochl dress she had made
v.a~ black WIth
Intncate deSigns
of 1 ed and green set m on the
skIrt She told me she also enJo
yed makmg Koochl dolls
My husband remmded me that
I had come to talk to Naheel who
\Vas standmg qUietly by
Naheel IS a self-taught artIst
At the age of 7 he started WIth a
penCil In hiS hand and a love for
the out of doors
<Nature was my teacher" he
told us
Naheel's pamtmg has led him
110m hIS natIve Kabul through
out Afghamstan In search for models and landscapes
It has also resulted m several
exhIbItIOns of hIS work He has
exh,blted at the Afghan MIDlStry of InformatIOn and Culture
the US Cultural Centre and recently
returned
from Sofia.
Bulgana, where he and
three
other Afghan artIsts displayed
their work
They were mvited by the Bulganan government and Naheel
took 25 of hIs pamtmgs to SofIa
where he stayed
for a IIJonth
whIle they we.re on exhibitIOn
I was cunous about hiS work
habIts and Naheel left the room
(Confmued on page 4)

Kabul TImes carried the story He rp
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Latest mventlon: A new tvpe of eraser for women

If they have the courage
What are you thanking about?
I was thinking about the girl who went to the
'bank In broad daylfght, killed Mohammad Rahim, and then
went to the pollee statIon
You are righl but then how do they guard the
bank?

let them look at us now.
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MOSCOW, Feb

-An autopsy will be performeli
on the body of Mrs. Hilda Whh
te,' SO)1th Africa's first 'Idouble .
IIear.t . Valve' tJ<&nS.Plant patient
whb . d.!ed .last night, a hospital
spokesman said.
.'
No details have been given by
the hospital about ~e cause of
the. 32-year-old European
woman's death. Presumably tbe autopsy WIll be to determine the
exact details
Mrs. White was operated on at
the Florence Nightingale Hospital here January 23. She was
given new aorta
and
mitral
heart valves and her condition for
the fll'St few days after the operablOn was said to be fine
Then her condItion s"uddenl:Y
deterIOrated Tuesday, and al-,
though she made a slight Improvement Monday night It obviousIy was not sustained'
The seven-and-a-half hour operatIOn on Mrs White mvolved
very complex and delicate techniques. The patient had to be
connected to a heart machme and
her heart drained of blood.
Surgeons obtamed the valves

(Tliss).-"We

intend to mcr:ease s'ubstaQtiuUy ;n

a "hort space. of time the output of
automobiles,", .said Nikolai Strllkin,
deputy minIsler o[ the Sovlel aulonlobile industry.
.
He addressed
al the Moscow
'uurnah~ls' club which
regularly
nrranges such conferences with in.
dustnal executives
Strokin saId the' output of lorr\es
will be lncren"cd through the reconstructIOn of the operalIng enterpllSCS passc-ngcr cars,
through the
construchon of new ones
•

. Th,s gr6wlh will

be promoted

n ISCl," StroklO said, by the faci that
~OVlet
automobile
manufact4,['es
'~Ill not Increase considerably lhe
ntlmber or models
10 the process
or expandmg produclJOn'
Slrokin disclosed that this year
th.: country would
produce 780
llll'u!:and automobiles,
475 .hou"l.t nd of them lorries.
By

KABUL Feb I makht." -Mrs. Noor Ahmad Etemalll, wife
01 the prime minister. last night gave a 'reception in her home in
honour of Mrs. L.A. G\'ishJana dau~hter of Soviet Prime Minister
i\ lexe,

Kosygln.
The reception was attended by wives of SOme cabinet members.
and Mrs. C31'~~l1ttne

otllclals of the fun·lgn mlnhtr)·.

Aelexandrov

WIfe of the So"iet ambassador (I. to r) Mrs Etemad. Mrs. Gvishlan. Mr3. Abdul Razak Zlayce (wife of the deputy mtnlster of foreign affa.rs Mrs Mohammad Omar Wardak (wife of the lIIinister
of interior and Mn Mohammad Osman Sidk)

UAR Air Command
Kn£:w Of Israeli
Plans, S.ays Capt.

Soviet Prof. Calls
For World Trade
Normalisation
Feb

II

(AIRO Fch

I.

aUlomobiles.

roll off the assembly.- hnc
fhe price of cars sold 10 IOdIVIduals will be reduced With mcreaSin!! production Strok In said
1 he CXpOrlS ~f Soviet automobiles and the countnes they are exJ=:(,lrlcd to are growing The demand
fN SovIet automobiles IS growmg
'\0 fast wr c:annot salish' II
Stro-

•

k n added

-

a SUitable

IAFPI- An ,m

.11ulmplllll} In ,I plot II) (l'o'er: hIll", lhp U A R GovernmC'nt
.1(.1!'lilled yesll'n.LIY Ihal Ilf' hHd been
1,.:d \111 June 3 lhdl I~r.lcll
pl.mes
\\lrl; llkcl~ III ,.'t:llk \\llhm
thl'
nl'X 1 48 hoUl ~ ~
(.If,l HU ...I S('11l r I (h:.ilp'1 .Idded
Ih.1] fhe Air f lllLt' cllmm.lIld had
l.lkC-J1 no 'ICps to t.l~l;· thiS offen'IH
I-Lldlo (,llfn repolted
In"l

""I -

H I~ artldc IS devoted 10 th(~ & ..... nnd United NallOns Tr.\dc
and
f)t \eldpmem Conference.
opt'nmg
,n Deihl today With the pMtKlpa'1011 \)f 131 Sl:'llcs
I hiS l,.;onferencc, Prof Orlov re" ..Irks IS l,;.llled upon to work out
ICl,;ommendatlons 10 promote normalisation of world trade and thc
btaddtng up of the natIonal el,.;onoIll} of developmg countnes
Prof Orlov notes that In
lhc
luur years since the Geneva confeI t"ncc
the 'western countnes, specIf II", a II y, the Untted States and
Brit.tln, have been obstructmg norma·
I .,..Hlon of IOtrrnallonal tr,u.Jc
many embargns on
Ihe sale of a number of gllt1ds to
"', (I.lllsl countnes

1l1!:!lll

lU'\1 lwu days 1.IIcl
on luna 5,
1'1.1t."
launl:hcd
the
Six-day
l\lltlC'3Sl wur
El (haici also tnlt.! the ~t)Url 01
.1 ll)nvcrsallOn With lhe laic Mar~
.. h.d I\bdcJ H.lkiOl Amer.
alleged
kader llf Iht· plot In whlc:h he IS
,1 ... c..lIsed of t.lklng p.lTl
Arnel. "3I.:kct.! from hiS pO~llum
as head of lhe United Arab Repuhh~'~ armed forces after the June
";mal t.!efeat, told hIm he had talked
wIlh PreSident Gamal Abdul Na' .... 1 about hIS return to command
E: ChafcI said the Marshal lold
h'ln that If there was any diffiCUlty the .Irmy would move 10 hack
11'111 up

mamlalO~d

II look no practical steps tn renlm·l,.; the arllflclal barners thai mtcrlen.' With the marketmg
of raw
",Ilenals and food by develnplllg
l"untnes he adds

PORT HARCOURT.
B,afra.
Fob
1. (ReuterJ -Federal N,-

Tid-Bits
l( O"fI"W"/ from

V" tu,olly
all [, [th and SIxth
fll! m pupils have pnvate ('Quching Normally, they relurn home
from school about tea-tIme ill.d
fln1:;h their homewor\5 by supt?rtJrnL' Then they
hurry off to
the home of a private tutor. oflen theIr class teacher. where a
group of sC'ven or eIght of them
study
late Into the mght

bor-

UnIted Front

years of age

Includmg 20

because morC' boys than gn:ls go
on to hIgher educatIon m Korea
and are under the stram of "tu-

was most unambitiOUS On the questIOn of consultations about outSIde mterests of member states

of the

states are now wilhng to forego
thIs aspect of cooperation because

BI-

esday unammously approved PreSident Johnson's llommatlOn of

Clark Cllfford to succeed Robert
McNamara as Se(:retary
fence

Al 2, 4 30, 7 and

l.)

pm Ameri-

~~

PARK

I

CJJ\IEMA

At 2, 4: )0, 7 and

t)

pm

Iranian

[11m'! fiE BURNING TULIP

comprehenSive

presents

Icm~

of De-

\

"

!

~'OUensive

Is Failure
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3, (Reuter) -PreSIdent Johnson
saId
Friday the general conclusion o[
his military adVIsers was that the
new wave of attacks in Vietnam
had failed.
"" Johnson ,said the United States
, 10 known for several months

,,

1

l1a t the enemy planned a rnns~
"hIve wInter-spring offensive. Part

1

of it was called a general upri-

),

sing.

I
I'
{
~

press conference.

t\

,

Johnson said he he did not want
his words to be mterpreted
as
being unduly optlmistie Events
were still at a very critical stage
"nd would prefer to keep the
in develop-

gress for more power and autho-

I

rity to conduct the war.

(Cloth and Blankets)

iT
1111

'(

Shop I

Sanai Maidan

Share Nau

Sh.op ..1U

Shabudin

Shop IV

Spinzar Hotel

Shop V

Zarghoona Maidan

Share Nau - MaUlin Hasar

Shop VI

Rabia Balkhi

Share Nau - Opposite New Post Office

Shop VII

Jade Nadir Paschtun

Shop VIII

Karte Parwan
•

Mai~an

Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque

Fruit Market
,

,

"

And in our Shop 11 Jade Maiwand next to the Pamir

Cinn~ma:

/

\

L

pel" metre for various: cloth made of Afghan . fl~ece~~~
Af 170, _bom
February 3, 1968 for one week
"
,

!'i'f~

qU~'"t-~"

Aig ali Tailoring Industry is ready to accept personal
orders from home and abroad for tailoring, tanning or
polishing. Contact G. Hassan Faryadi and brothers at
Sherpur Squar~ near the German embassy or P.O,B.
637, Kabul, Afghanistan,

~

.' 1 .'~' •
~
f \ I. , , " .

AfgJ'la"ische WoIUndu~t~je "Ltd.;.
only.

U.S., USSR
VESSELS
COLLIDE

,

I.

,', ,'.

·K.abuI/Pul-i-Charchi (Factory)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3, (Reuter).-The SovIet Umon has pror tested to the United States over
r the collisioQ-, between an Ameri·

.j

cal) destroyer and a SovIet mer-

1~

-and "kIll more All)encons."

WhIle admitting that the V,et
Cong were still present in

Sai-

gnn and other towns: President
TlJleu said in his broadcast. "We
can conSIder \.hat the Viet Cong
have been totally defeated."
He put civilian casualtiea in
the three davs of fighting as only
136 killed and 1,841 wounded, a
figure considered startingly Inw
by observers slnee nearly all the
fighting took place 10 densely po_
pulated areas.
Despite the heavy guerrilla losses-the Americans claimed that
more than 10,500 had been kil-

offensive against the towns.

VIET CONG TOLL
UP TO 12,704,
U.S. REPORTS
SAlOON, Feb. 3 (AP}-The U.S.
command reported Saturday that
12.704 enemy were killed ia South
VIetnam from the period beginJling
at 6 p,m. last Monday through midnight Friday.
Tbe report lists 661 South Vielnamese military and 318 U.S. mililary killed' in the same period. It
31so reports 1,792 South Vietnamese ?1ililary personel and 1,639 U.S.
mil!lnry were wounded.

Amoog other allied forces four
worc rellorted killed and 52 'wouaded
The report also said 3,576 suspeCIs bave been detained by alJied forces aod 1,814 indIvidual and
545
crew-served weapons seIzed in Ihe
pNiod

Nilxon Announces
Candidacy For
Republican Spot
MANCHESTER, New
Delhi
Feb. 3.
(Reuter) -Republic";
presidential contender Richard
M, Nixon announced yesterday
that he would enter the republican preslden tial primary elections
m WIsconsin, Indiana, South Dakota, Nebraska and Oregon.
He told a press conference here
that he would not enter primaries
in Pennsylvania, California and
Ohyo "unless this situation changed and I do not anticipate any

..

Nixon told
who have lost
past have eome
I hope to come

reporters "those
elections in the
back to win, and
back to win."

Launching his first major attack on the Johnson administratIOn as an annouced candidate, he

said it was "simply unthinkable"
that the Pueblo, the U.S. ship
seIzed by North Korea, had been
without sea or alI' protection.

"I do not join with those who
suggests that we take very drastic military action in order to recover 'the ship We would recover the ship, possiblY, but we
would lose the lives of the 83
AmerIcans'l.

Saigon Situation

American', Govt. Troops Still
Fire At Least Provoc(lfion
SAIGON, Feb. 3, (Reuler}-LISht from a
~[[

parachute flare

ghnts

hclmets and gun barrels poking

Wlr( barners an Saigon's fabulous
Tu Do (freedom) street.
A VIetnamese-Viet Cong, ciVilian,
olain clothes polJceman, no one
knows-lies dead on one corner.

The floaling flare pamts the ugly
red brock Catholic Cathedral a 11qUia pink, then fades.

Th. once golden hal[ mIle Tu Do
...hlp lc< dnrk-tall trees and
a
..mall rowboat mOOn adding to the
Rloom the bars thut line the slreet
nre locked and dark.
It is quiet enough 10 hear a bullet
<1rop
,
PreSident Nguyen Van Theiu ond
General
WIllIam Westmoreland

Urilllant sunshme brought
~ml of doors for the first
three days but never more
f"~ yards from their front

families
lime in
than a
doors.

Heavy fighting in tbe cenlral streels of Saigon had died off but Cltl:=(;n~ could watch smoke rising abo\C the city from tilree directions=the result of nearby flghtlOg.
Children pOlOted excitedly at tanks and armoured cars Parents looked with interest as trucks loaded With
\~o.trdboard boxed
combat rations
wheeled through thc City-American
soldiers lYing flat on the
boxes,
nlles pointed 'at bUIldmgs
which

'nlghl bold snipers.

•

•

-

Royal AUdience

KABUL, Feb. 3,

(BakhtarJ.The following were received by
His Majesty the King during the
week enning February 1:
Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Ha. NEW DELHI, Feb. 3, (Reuter)-' A Nigerian delegale called tho
kim Ziayee, Interlor Mtnister
add
Afncan, AsiAn and SovIet delep.- walkou( merelY symboltc
leS ,sta~ed a ~8lko~t ~om yesler·
thees: was DO IOtentloD to I leave :.:: . Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak
and Kunduz Governor Dr. Ma·
da~ s fICst ~US1Dess seSSIOn of the
c.onlcrence permanenuy.
Untied Nalloas coliferen~ on trade. llus was only ono 01 three rote- hmoud Habib!.
and development here In prolest st.' made al
yester<lay's :55lOn
ugalOst lbe sltend~nce of South Af- which was IOleo<lcd to ~~ d
rlcll!J qeleaates

Resentment

~ver South

?f Its aparlbeld pohad been bwlding up Slnce /Iethe colifereace opened Thurswben African and lndlan stud~
staged a demonstratIOn outside

~rcsence- because

,,~y
fore
da~
oot.

ue

Afr"
lea 5

Ihe conterencc centre
A~ soon as the' co~ference open-

ed Uganda proteated agalasl South
Alrica's preseace. Afterwards Afn,aa and Asian delegates held a secret mectmg at which they planned
further action.
Near the end of y te do at
es r y leruoon's session the Algenan delegate
~aICJ he had been given a manaate
by all the Afncan group members
to mak.e a formal protest agamst
, ··P&rllC)patlon in our conference ot
~be racIst regIme of South Afrlea"
lhe SoViet Uwon delegation s'
~
ok.esman said he felt It was
t.!ut) to support the protest.
All eyes were turned on the SoUll! Afncan delegauon whose seat
IS Immediately In fronl of the Ugandu delegates.
1 be South AfrIcaa deiegallOn 10udel Dr. William Naude said calmly bls delegatIon was at the conferencE' to do Its utmost to help m
I ts work. While he was
speakmg

nearly half Ibe delegates from

the

13J countnes walked out

Afncan group sources' said laler
lhey expected the group to "walk
OUt very promptly every tIme the
Seru!h Afncans get up to speak."
The sources added that the group
would dISCUSS further
appropriate
measures to exclude South Africa
11 om the conferbnce

-Hussein Returns
From Visit To
rakistan, Iran
AMMAN. Feb. 3, (APJ.-King
Hussem returned to his capital
Friday after visiting
Pakistan
and Iran.
.
The Jordanian monarch Was given a red carpet receptIon despite the bitter cold weather. A 21gun salute marked the safe landmg of "Jerusalem", the Royal
Jordanian
Airliner
which be
himself was pllotl.tig.
Hussein's five·day state visit to
Pakistsn was followed by a oneday unscheduled private visit to
the Iranian Shah,
W,th Hussein was hIS younger
brother, crown

Prince

~IIOO

of commutee chaIrmen

bod

other o[f,ccrs.
Wben Peru proposed that Boll.
v/o and Venezuela sbould
b be
eac
~;ea ~eb of the ;7 vlce-thpresl<leac•
u a
as ed
at
the

~~;Iclal record should show that she

this would be aufficlent concession for the North Koreans to
release the Inte11lgence ship Pueblo and ber crew, seized last
month.
U S. sources said the admlnlatration
had not rejected an
Afro-Asian suggestion that the
five Afro-Asian couneil members
discuss
the situation with the
North Koreans In Geneva. A reply had simply been deferred,
they said.
The President refused to confirm personally that there was a
direct link between the Pueblo
and current events In South VietI[

nahl.

"

However,' he added, ~but alI
my experts on Korea and o.n
Vietnam
affairs believe that
tbere is a
delinlt
conneclIon.
But I have no hard fact., no positive evidence. I cannot prove
it".

Asked If he were reasonably
sure he could obtain the release

'Date For Asian
Highway Opening

I

SYDNEY, Feb. 3, (Reuter}-The
cd agamst them.
ASian Highway-a through motor
hThe Cubaa d~legate complained • route linking Europe w,th the Far
I a, altho~gh hIS .country beloaged East--.hould be opened by 1970,
to the Latm American group it was a meeting o[ the lolemalional Road
not consulted

when

Dommatlons

were dIscussed in the group.
Lal
I
I' d
l
er, srae s clegate protested
Jat hiS country was not beIDg consUlt~d about vice-presIdential noml:latIons. by the Afro-ASian group
mto WhICh Israel has been placed.
There are four groups, Afro-Aslot, the developed countnes,
Latm
'\meflca and the communist natIOns.

l

I

Federation urged here yesterday.

54.000 km. WIll strelcb from the TurkIsh border througb Iran, A[ghanis-

tan, Pakistan, India, Burma, Thailand,

Cambodia, Soulb Vietnam and MalayslB.

It is parI o[ a Uniled

1970

with a common aim

UN To Study
Cheap TV For
Third World
GENEVA, Feb. 3 (AFP}-An

111com~

tClnatlonal communlcataons
pany and the UDltcd Nations Economic CommiSSion for Afnca Will
look mto the poSSibility of manufactunng large numbers of low pC)'"
ccd teleVISIOn sets for underdeveloped countnes, It was announced here

Thursday.
The internatIOnal consultatIve co·
mmiltee of radIO communicatIons
j01l1

Ihe ECA in' tbe sludy for

maklOg teleVISIon sets which can be
used 10 counltles where there arc
lew receivers because of economic,
geographic or technical conditions.

and in

They described the
project
as
vltai for rapid economic growth and
cLoperatlon In ASia.
In a paper presented to the con-

[c:ence. director of the blghway,
M.S Ahmad, said thaI the miSSing
Ilnkr totalled about seven per cent

o[ whal he caUed highway's international pnonty routes.

Cambodia Refuses

1=0 Comply With UN
Border Mission
UNITED NATIONS, Feb. 3 Re-

I

uler)--Cambodia has refused 10 allow the extension of efforts by a
speCial representative of Secrelary
General U Thant aimed at easing
tenSIOns wlth neighbouring
Thai·
land, it was announced yeslerday.

A UN spokesman said Ihal consequentiy the mission of the represe'ltallve, Herbert de Ribbing, wO"-

uld come 10 an end on February 15.
He began hIS work on August 16,
196C wllh tbe agreemenl o[ the gov«.>rnments of Thailand and Cambodia.
'
,

The spokesman said thsl Thailand had been agreeable 10 the Swe'
dish diplomat contmuing his efforts.

He saId that Cambodia has given
nl' reason for Its attitude. It

was

expecll:d that Thant would report
to Ihe Security Couned on De Ribbing's work
The miSSion was set up with the
purpose of improving relatiOns betw£en Cambodia and Thailand follOWIng a series of border incidents.
The two countries bave continued
to complain by letter 10 the secretar} general of frequent violations
of their frontiers and atr and sea
space despite De RibbinB·s presen"'ce

IKosygin Sends
Message To

of the Pueblo and Its crew, PreSIdent Johnson replied "No I
am not confident. I don't want
to hold out any
hopes. These
things take time,"

Nations

rToJect for 8 vast nefwork of interlIi.ltlonal highways. Each of the countnes involved is responsible for
its own part of the highway. aided
by the Umted Nations
Economic
c.ummlssion for Asia and the Far
the International Road Federation
Delegates to the federatIon's Par Ift\· regional meet 109 which ended
he~ ycs1erday unanImously adol'4~
tcd a resolution recommending that
the hlghway's missing hnks and substandard section!i be completed by

of, achieving the objectives laid
down m the UN charter.

will

Highway

EaSI (ECAFE), and the expertise o[

NEW DELHI, Feb. 3, (AFP).UOIted Nations Secretary General U Thant will arrive here next
Thursday to address the second
UN Conference on Trade and
Development, official sources said
yesterday
U Thant. who waa to have attended the UNCTAD openmg seSSIOn Thursday, put off his viSIt
because of the
UN Security
Council dlocusslOns On the Pueblo
affair and the situation in Korea.
U Thant will spend two days
here, during which he will also
have talks WIth Indian Prime Mi_
OIster Mrs. IndIra Gandhi.
Meanwhile. Reuter
reports
from the United Nations that U
Tljant
Thursday
stressed the
nee I;! for industrialised and develOPing nations to work together
for ,a global strategy of economle development.
In a message to (UNCTAD he
said the need to Itnk peace and
prosperity . at this time was Particularly important.
He hoped the mllIlY problems
facing the conference would be
approached

The rollIe, knowa as

One, was started nine years ago. Its

Thant To
Address
UNCTAD
Thursday

Hassan,

and· members of the J ordaman
delegation, including the ehlef of
the royal cabinet, Sherif Hussein
Ben Nasser, and Defence Minister Habes Majali.
Hussein was warmly greeted by
crowds who lined the
streets
from the aIrport to Zahran Royal
Palace.
King Husseil' and President
AyUb deelared m a jomt commumque Thursday that Israeli withdrawal from all occupied territory Including Jervsalem was essential for Middtl! East peace.
The communique, issued at the
close of King Hussein's official
visit, stressed the need for prompt eompliance with the Middle
East' resolutions of the UN General Assembly and
Security
Council.

1970 Urged As

eVQled

~~I~ to roUlme matters sucb as ele-

COUNCIL LOOKS TO PANMUNJOM

h... said Ihe back o[ the Viel Cong

,
PRICE AF 3

UNCTAD W~'lkou·t Protests
. South African -Presence

change in this respect lJ •

chant ship on
Wednesday off thrust is broken-but the atmos_. South Korea, U.S. officials saId phere in town IS more tense than
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
g here FrIday.
Feb. 3, (Reuter).-Secunty CounThey said the Soviet Foreign I (WO days ago.
Ministry lodged the protest with I American Journahsls now enter cil efforts to solve the Pueblo crithe American embassy in Moscow Ihc telegrapb OtrlCO at tbe top of sis remained in suspense yesterTu Do at night with arms rai~d in
day as the focus of attention
J Thursday night.
'hands up" pOSition.
centered on
Washington and
The SovIet note claimed the
Amencan military polil=e and go·
U.S. ,destroyer was at fault In
PanmunJom.
Hrnment troops are finng at the
The United States delegation,
the incident. the officials said.
however, kept delegates informThey said the U.S. would send gllghte~t provocation or pu1hn6 cars
ed of the latest developments ina reilly to the Soviet note in due over 01 gunpoint.
At the United States public affcluding a statement by Presid·course.
Washington
The two vessels collided appr- [Iirs office, guards are greatly ine- ent Johnson at a
Icased nnd carrying shotguns and 'news cOllferenee thst a meeting
oXimatel~.R9t',"'rI;eS east of Pohwith the North Koreans at Pan,
IU18,
;;'." .111'1'1 Xoreo,
at 1:53 g.lsmosks.
But the war [ails 10 move Saigon's munjom had not been saUsfactoon Wedn",,,, , / ~anuary "31.
IT'ost elderly beggar from bis estab- '<Y.
"The~e were .,J10 personnel cas·
Asian sources here said they
ualties aboard the destroyer Ro- Ii,hed sleeping position outside a Tu
Do street beauty parlour.
had learned· thai the U.S, was
WHn and no casulaties were reStill in Tu Do, too, arc Ike small prepared to "bargain" with the
ported by the merchantship. Tb"1
boy~
with no homes, who sit in
North Koreans at possible further
Rowan sustained
lCmlnor da .,
meetinga of the Korean Armisage," a three-foot hole above the' doorways al night and. try to lalk
10 [oreigners who might liko them
tice Conunilislon.
water" line on the port bow.
There was speculation that the
When queried by
flashing l onlJ give them n;aoney.
"Bao
Cbi
(journalist)
Number
U.S.
mIght agree to pull back the
Ugh¥!, the . Vlatobokov signaled
nuclear aircraft carrier Enter- uno assistance required" and llda_ One", is their lalest phrase. They
prlse from ita position in the Sea
mage to my stern iwo metres In hflven't anyone else to lalk to.
The dayligbt hours were briahlcr. of Japan but it was not knoWn
length."

.t
-- .

than

change in U.S. mihtary strategy,
or [or additional requests to Con·

Our shops are spread all over Kabul.

claimed that thev now held the
provinees of Ca Mau, Soc Trang,
Ben Tre. Tay Ninh, Thua Thien,
"nd Da Lat
It said the guerriUa had sunk

In Hue, ,'in the far no~th. 3.000
fresh and well·armed North Vietnamese show no sign of abandodoning their position and are
closer to the positions held in
the citadel by 2,500 government
soldiers.
Across the slow-moving
and
beautiful perfumed river from
the fortress three companies of
(Contmued on page 4)

He had not seen

..

casting from a s~cret ju~gle base,

cess.

made)

Camelhair

in over pagodas and palaces to
bomb and strafe the North Vletnamese.
In Saigon, the fighting had
golle into the mopping-up phllSE!
with allied troops cleaning out
nests of snipers, but in provincial'
towns no clear picture emerged
of the battle to throw out the
guerriUa units 1Nhich stonned in
on Tuesday ni{lht In a daring offellSive.
The Americans have evacuated their napal base at
Vinh
Long, 88 km southwest of Sal/lon. after a fierce Viet Cong assault
The Viet Cong radio
broad-

area of Khe Sanh and generally around the demilitarlsed zo-

He said the enem¥'s second objective obvioU~ly was to try to
achieve a psychological victory.
He said he did not believe
they would aehieve such a suc-

Merino Wool

and

I'n

.'

show no signs of abadoning their

matter in ul ow key rather
give any full assurances"

Cashmere Wool

-:'

KABUL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY, 3 1968(DALW 13 1346 S.~,

this 'moment be on the eve of
a major enemy offensive fn the

,Vietnam and the general conclusion was that lias 8 military movement it has been a failure".

,f

10 0/1

for all products made of

.i.

,

led up to mIdnight on Thursday-the
Vltt Cong and North
Vlelnllmese

The president said he had diseussed WIth the best mihtary experts available the situatIon in

('

and pure

."
;

"

at

ne."

~

two

.

He added that "we may

I

}

_

"The biggest fact IS that the
stated purposes o[ the general
uprising have failed," the presid.
ent told
the
suddenly-called

!

...·,:• .•.1·1,

Afghan FleeceWool

d.

The radio ealled
on
men,
women, and ehildren to rise upusing knives if they had no guns

~.

AT:.•·.-&i

weeks:

cloth made of

.I .:. '

recapture Ben Tre and that in
other actions they had wiped out
a South Vietnamese battalion,
lolied hundreds of Americans,
and destroyed 200 planes on the
ground

·x

an accurate

tor

.fi

I

•

two American warships trying t'J

I

-- --

favourably in all our shops

p~lQce, while

:.-LBJ Told
Vliet Cong

)

pIcture o[ hIS people and his land
And 1 might add he is only 26
since the 1 reaty was Slgned
years old. I suspeet we WIll be
hearing a great deal more of
(FWFI
this talented young man
----~------=-----'--

I. From Saturday February 3, 1968 we oller

imperial

supersomc phantoms
and government Skyraiders dived

study of Alliance polihcal prob-

,

ca" film on Farsi MODES'! Y IILA-

Naheel

BARGAIN SALE

1

,former

l~erlcan

been

AFTI

them regions of the country will
be overeast. Yesterday the coldest area of the country was Lal
with a low of -43 C. -46 F. The
warmest was Jalalabad with a
high of 13 C. 55 F. Wind speed in
Kabul was ~rded at 5 knots
yesterday_
'.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m was -10 C. 14 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
qahlgbO
-3 C -20 C
Kahul
26 F -4 F
K;mdabar
9 C -4 C
48 F
25 F
Herat
10 C -7 C
50 F
19 F
Ghazno
-10 C -25 C
14 F -13 F
Nurth Salang
- 10 C -13 C
14 F
9 F
Gardez
-11 C-25 C
12 F -13 F
Khost
9 C
9 C
48 F
48 F
Logar
-7 C -34 C
19 F -26 F
11 C -3 C
Bost
52 F
26 F

ARlANA CINEMA

these lumtatlOns,

the HarJllel Study has served a
useful purpose. I[ only because It

....

dy longer than gIrls

'f
(

In partICular. the mterestmg
faces of the different ethniC gr_
oups you meet on ~he streets o[
Kabul are good subjects for sketching or photography

~l~'W·"·1
~i
;j

\

,

Afghanistan WIth ItS colourful

Vietnam

the most

SAIGON, Feb. ~,(Reuter).United States Marines and South
Vietnamese troops were fighting
for their lives in the old imperlal capital or Hue, under feroei. ,o~s attack last night by North'
.i letnamese regulars.
'
" ,As President Nguyen Van
~ I.e" was broadcasting statement
I~ the back of the oHensive agIQu:Jt South Vietnam's towns has
been broken. a furious battle was
ra~ing behind
the (one metre)
thIck walls of the citardel in Hue
North and South Vietnamese
troops were shooting it out across the ponds and
fountains
whIch grace the gardens on the

the sitar and

and diverse landscape has
called an artlst's paradise

.. f,.'

.,
,

I

/

Viet Cong Claim 6 Provinces,
Say They Sank 2 U.S.' Shtps

ta r now pleasure or for guests.

o[ the overshadowmg problems of

was

IS

qt'

,

I'~

,v,,

•

ments so far any necessIty for a

nor",

V

else.

police were mJured

(Eng~ish

'f}AT T~~
II
DlEr1U.·
~
t

interests

where m the world, the European

In

HIS mstrument

the Alliance [or Assistnnce In securIng notIonal

I

he studIed In New DelhI [or SIX
months untler the famous IndIan
mUSICian. Vnayat Khan
Naheel says he prefers claSSIcal musIc and only plays the Sl-

Although most Alhes have tried, at one tIme or another, to use

WASHINGTON. Feb 1. (AFP)
--The United StaLes Senate Tu-

---------~

Skies in the central and

exposed, but less VItal, member
coun try. and the Harmel Study

,

t,(

:' \ -

"

I

Hu~ Capital- C'itadel

h'

I particularly Ilke his painting
black and white oils of a man
In a Kabul Bazaar carrying a
large sack Of> his back
1 remarked about the movement In the painting and Naheel
explained that his mod<!l posed
[or thIS painting many hours because it had to be sketched and
I'esketched till he was satisfied
WIth It
The growmg number of tourists
to K!abul have Increased his sales of pamllngs and Naheel works
full tIme as an artfst
He has standard prices for hIS
work and charges Ai. 1,800 [or
charcoal draWIngs and hIS 011
canvases range between Af 5.000
and 8,500
I asked hIm if he did portraIts
and he replied that he dId.
Not only IS Naheel a talented
artls!. he IS also a well known
mUSIcian In Kabul, havmg played
on RadIO AfghanIstan

uneasmess about the strength of
AmerIca's commItment to that

But desptte

GIrls recover gr-

<lnd SC'IIOUsly woundmg several
nthels at the Presbytenan hOSP1tal. llccordll1g to Il'POrlS leaching

govetrnment

1(.b1~'"

In

Thus on tile last two POints, the
Hannel Study
called attentIon
to the defence of the flank areas
primarily to placate TurkIsh

,

F·urious Battle-

Y.

week and rest".

It IS America's willingness to
consult before aetIDg that IS really at stake: It is America's commItment to Europe that the other
members seek from theJr membership In NATO, and It IS AmcrJea's relations with non-NATO
world that cause dIsturbing ripples In the North Atlantic CounCil

10

of Patna

har
. Pollce saId at least 32 people.

shows that the Japanese chIld
overtakes the Korean m heIght
at the age o[ eIght 1n the second
form (grade)

owth earller than boys, probably

yesterday

protest agamst lhe [all

under prIvate tutor, usually untversIty students
.
Korean chIldren are born I>lggel th~n Japanese but a report
by the Korean PedIatncs Soc!ety

uer last week. kIlling [OUI people

hell'

lice ID the centre

tICS Lucky pupIls study at home

taller than the Japanese [rom 14

mubs

fought a running battle WIth po-

books are a CamillaI' Sight In the
stl eels pf Soulh Korea's olg (l~

The Korean boy shows taller
than the Japanese at the age of
18 when he enters college rehev-

Blhal. Feb, J. (Reu-

ter) --VIOlent

ChJldren shurfhng home about
m,dnlght laden
w'th bags of

o[ ITU, 70

Calabarnear the Cameroon

PATNA,

peJgt' 3)

ed of years of exceSSive home
work The Korean girl becomes

"f

presented

World Briefs

gellan bombers raided the town

km.' northwest

Therefore, It ia the
United
States that stands principally to
gain something by taking, thll Issue to the North AtlantIc Coun-,
CII.
.
.
' ,This last problem hlghhghti!'gs
the contlDuing dIfficulty of devisIDg effect political consuHahon' withm the NATO Alllimce;
most of the pohtical problems of
the Alhance still relate to Ame..ca·s relations with the rest

Itself

h:~l.:d

t

(Continued from pug< 3)
and returned with a painting of
two costumed Afghan men.
"I sketched this eight times before I got what I wanted," he
told us. "Usually I work 12 or 14
houl's a day for two or three
weeks lind then I will stop 'for a

(Conllnued from ,lUll" 2)

try agam when

opportunity

•

Afghan Diary .

Atlantic Alliance

Last n1ght the surgeon's involved In the operatlon said they
were not discouraged by the set-

back and would

"

l

,.

,

,~.

II

to be another
South African
world [irst In the heart field
Then It was dIscovered that
New Zealand surgeons had carned out eight such operatIOns

the USSR
\\ II, refrdlll as before rrom purch..... hlOg p.\sscnger ulr.. from abroad
Strokln also revealed thai SovJ(~t
J . . !' Igners were now
domg
large
..., .d... research 10 develop an elc,,~
II ,~,II ,Iulomobllcs

f'

,

.,

I .

.
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\

·s

been carned out in South Africa and, InJtlally. It was thought

SImkin,

No.' ,228_ ~l
,
~ .
'.

tabhshed at ,Johannesburg's General Hospital
It was the first tIme a double
heart valve graft operatIOn had

.

•

'.

..

rei.

,"

,"'~_

,

for further lnformotion
'
'1
applv ~ 'Ae rollot .,~~\~ ,

from the human tissue bank es-

II I~l' l,.;.lpt<Hn on IrI.d here for

\\',lIlng In Izesll:1 yesterday
Prof
-\. Orlo'o' advocates normalisation of
II'INn,ltlunal trade dnd
consIstent
lo1,plemenl,IIHln of Ihe rc~{)mmeTld
.l',ons of the first. Gencv,l United
NatIOns ( onfcrcnr..:e on r r,lde and
1ll;\clopment

11

1'170 1.400,000

thousand of them lorries will
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"

,,'

ans-

wer to another questio\, 'he told
"I understand, from neutral nations and. North Korean sources,
that the men are being treated
well.
"The body of the man killed is
being held".
Turning to relations between
the U,S and the Seoul government, the President categorically
asserted that, cqntrary to press
reports, "there is nothi,ng to justify a strain in our relationa with
South Korea,"
He declared that Washington
was following the military situation very closely. The U.S. was
takmg certain precutions and
would take steps to see that the
50,000 American trooPs In Korea
received all necessary equipment.

UNCTAD Meeting
NEW DELHI, Feb. 3

(AFP)-

\OYlel Prime M lDlster Alexei Kosy'"

g'n Thursday blamed

imperialosm

for the lack of economlC
10 developing countnes.

proaress

In a message to Ihe second UN
(onference on Trade and Develop-

menl, whIch opened bere Thursday
~Icming,

the Soviet leader

said:

As 11 result of imperialist policy
Ihe human and material resources of
rhe world are senselessly waisted

lind deslroyed.
He denounced imperialist assres-

Slon in Southeasl Asia and the Middle Bast and .aid the Soviet Union
was detcrmin!'d to defead tbe devc1Gping countries against imperialist
~lIacks.

Kosygin's message was read

at

IlIt opening session of the confer-

ence together with messafes from

Pope Paul, President Tito of YugoslaVIa Bod olher prominent slatesmen.

